
,ed ,to mate-

I[iller says, I 
;tined to be man was officially 0 ed ear· 
of "the new ly in the year. May Bland 
I by a more helped ..:ut the ribbon d used 
'ouncil - an ' the occasion to emph ize that 
layor, along the focus will be shifti g from 
wo lawyers, perimeter growth to r, eve1op. 
Ir, a fireman, ment of the central city 
. and a com· Champaign qualified for $3.7 

million in federal munity 
Ie of govern· 
lple is to reo 
lertain kinds 
I think we've 
during 1975," 
,aid. 

development funds at will 
help. But in early eeks of 
1975 two central city schools 
were tabbed to be cIo down 
in 1977 amidst warni~gs that 

snappmg cemel', at:. .v VI"''' 
in March at the north end of 
Nell street. 

Market Place had already 
taken Sears-and with it'near-ly 
half the downtown retail busi
n~s - when it was annexed 
three weeks ago, following a 
sQrhetimes bitter controversy 
ov~r aign controls. 

To make matters worse for 
some worried downtQwn mer. 
chants, the W. T. Gtant store 
a1 ;Main and Neil streets closed 
its/doors abruptly NoY. 1 when 
the Grant chain went bankrupt. 

lIousing alld parkingprob. 

.J.a'tJ. ± 
Elsewhere,. new h sting 

starts in Champaign w re off 
slightly durin, g the l~fonth 
period. Most of the h using 
development was 'con£' ed to 
the Southwood su~livisi nand 
the Colony West planne unit 
development., . ~ 

The atmosphere for ttract· 
ing outside dollar to ham· 
paign will be en ance1 early 
next year with th ope~ing of 
an expanded conv ntion i center 
at the Ramada Inn I 

At the same ti e, hdwever, 
civic leaders are ightin~ what 

;;;, ~--k~;p-burying i~s gar
bage. That breakthrough final· 
ly came in December, when 
Miller signed a joint landfill 
agrkement with Urbana Mayor 
Hiram Paley. 

Less optimistic is the outlook 
for improvements to the Bone· 
yard, again a subject of much 
talk but little action durihg 
1975. 

Transition was indeed the 
thread running throughout clty 
hall. 

Besides the retirement of Wi, 
koff" Snyder and William 

this spring with the retiremen~ 
of City Attorney Albert Tux~ 
horn, a veteran of 40 years 
in city hall. ! 

Outsiders were named t~ 
year. to fill two of the top' 
posts. Police Chief William Dye 
of East st. Louis was sworn 
in May 1 as the successor to 
the retired Harvey Shirley j 
Richard Larson will move into 
Kearn's old office next monti) 
from Oberlin, Ohio, and' Fire 
Chief James Lustig moved up 
from the ranks in February 
to succeed the late Willard Ash-

ation that did 
lrimarily was 
reo 

, , 

BuiZding permit fiflaZly was issued in Octobe 
e parlor law, 
19ed in court, 
sible attempt 
f field. New 
were adopted 
of signs and 

ling in most 

st one battle 
law, but won 

975. A circuit 
ring acquitted 
. Inc., using 
nmunity stan· 
y." 

For months, Douglass Center was! a question mark' 
idents of Champaign,b nortb Late in the s' mmer, how· The citizens' steering ~m. tion with blocking work on the Park swimming pool By Les Smogyi 

Of The Courier 
For nearly five months in 

1975, residents of the Cham
paign Park District wondered 
what would happen to Douglass 
Center. 

~ipe formt;<! a citizenr' steet· ever, when bids n the Centen- mittee argued that· the. mofte~ )construction site. his honor. 
illg committee, whose spoke$. nial Park Recr ation Center would be better used if a9dI. Park commissioner Donald In the April commissioners' 
man w~s. Kennet? strf.ton S1' came in lower t an expected, tional space were ~lloca~~ to Bresnan said in April, "We election, Champaign orthodon-

'"The CItIzens said mo e space the park board otedto a110· the center. But semor CItIzens will have a new Douglass Cen· tist Morgan C. Powell won an 
and more money shoul be giro cate an addition I $100,000 to wanted to seclude themselves ter a year from now." impressive victory W fill the 
er}. to the ;center, or d molition the Douglass Ce ter project to from youth activities. . h h t seat left vacant by Mr. 

blocked. a was :' facilities. Senior citizens won and :the ,ahead, he might stIll be rIght. Sholem's death. CommisSIOner 
, ',' l park board voted to fix; up In addition to the Douglass Bresnan won re-election. 
;Protests and th eats of More protests were heard the Annex. Center controversy, the park The board's leadership also 

in 

I 

neowners will 
I 26 cen ts per 
as the result 
approved last 
~ouncil. Miller 

Finally in October, a build
ing permit was issued to Eng· 
lish Brothers Construction Co. 
of Champaign to build a new 
center, to replace the old one. 

A nightmare for five Cham· 
paign park commissioners, the 
Douglass Center issue began 
early this year when plans for 
the center were finally drawn 
up by architect E. Hedric Clay. 

of, the olA structure 10Uld be be used for s 'ior citizens' Not knowI~g t e~ w a .was . 

Brothers. Contractors In~ .. f edthe Annex, a f rmer grocery group dissolved. Another but gained another. after being head of the board:: 
VIolence prevented MccaJ.e when the senior citizens want- By early fall, the citizens board lost one commissioner, changed this year. Bresnan,: 

qhampaign from de~olIshI' g . 

tax increase 
not to the ex
I went up this 

I'ernment, yet 
i with it, de· 
and around 
~tinued at a 
~er rapid rate. 
lar downtown 

:Iand slaying of 
~ian:cana as the 
Iry, followed by 
I'll "'<:lnr1;r1~"l1 nf 

Bids for the center, which 
was to include space for either 
a library or a senior citizens 
activity room, were higher than 
expected. Consequently, that 
space had to be eliminated. 

What the park board then 
planned to build was a gymna· 
sium with supporting facilities 
and an office. 

Calling the plans "inadequate 
for a recreational facility," res· 

~
e center. McCabe f ally e- store, to be re odeled rather group, led by Roy Williams, Lmg: .tIme board member for 12 years, declined to re- . 

f ulted on, its contract. [ i than having n additional was formed to protest teafing and ClVl~ leader Jerome J. main its president. The board: 
': .: facility construe ed at the cen· down the old center. Williams Sholem dIed Jan. 31. 'The board elected William J. Helms Jr .. 
,For some time, it ppearerl tel'. later was arrested in connec· later,,' renamed the Centennial presideqt. 

~
ark commissioners ere gom, g' 

t build the new ce tel' next 
t the old one. The architect f d' f °Z d b '6 t 1 
' ,as instructed to dra up new r€ eren um az e y, 0 
plan$ for a center ~ just west ' I 

°r~:a:~~:l:~oni: egotiation U r ana re:.]-ected park-school poo.l 
sessions, both sides p eaded for 
a resolution of the I problem. 

But meetings b!ltween the 
citizens' committe!}' and ,the 
park board ended u in wlilk
outs and shouting n1a ches. :;, 

mogyi 
Of The ourier 

door swimmin pool complex 
at the Urban High School 

fairground. 
County f* officials oppose 

the sale of the fairgrounds say
ing that selling the property 
will end the Champaign County 
Fair. 

fairground has been included 
in a general park district mas
ter plan and in a specific plan 
for Crystal Lake Park. 

Good year 

In April, uiana residents 
rejected a pro ed indoor-out· 

campus. ' . 
An advisory referendum to 

determine \Vh ther l'esidents 
favored both e site of the 
SWimming pool and a $2 million 
bond issue, fa ed by a 6 to 
1 margin. 

Park officials say the fair
grounds could be transferred 
to the park district O\'er a 
10-year pel1ioP, while another 
site could I:i~ developed for the 
county fairground. Park offici
als also say acquisition of the 

The fairground is bordered 
on three sides by the park 
and on the other by Busey 
\\'oods. 

A grant from the state's Con
servation Department also 
plays a role in the proposed 
acquisitioo. A $295.000 0 pen 
space grant was in limbo for 

two yeflrs while the argument 
o\'er the property continued. 
After the Park distrjct filed 
suit to gain possessiQn of the 
land, the state withdrew its 
commitment to fund the fair· 
ground acquisiton. 

The state said the park dis· 
trict could purchase other 
pieces of property with the 
grant money. But the park dis· 
trict has not yet said what 
propel~Y it wants to acquire. 

Christmas shopping up this, 
Despite tight national eco

nomic conditions, Christmas 
shopping in Champaign and Ur· 
bana was up markedly from 
l~st year, it was reported Fri-

tinal figures are no in, !her. 
chants generally ;i dicate i an 
increase over last ~ear of i be-
tween 6 and 8 per cen . ::' 
! "It was a good y ar fod reo 
1._~1= __ 11 L __ t- __ l •• ,],~ : 1 

Urbana Park Dist;rict offici· 
als blamed th failure of the 
referendum on "bad economic 
times" and on pressure from 
the Urbana scll I board. 

rTU __ L_L •• ..l _, ,t.. ..... .. " ..... :,"' ........... ~,~....,., 
New permits issue4 
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Don Harris back at work on hog farm 

''lH, been around them a 
long time." he said. 

Harris and' his wife, Debra, 
met reporters and cameram0n 
in the kitchen of their home on 
the Curtis Jones farm where he 
is employed two .miles west of 
this Green 'Gounty village in 
sou til centraf' Wi$consin abollt 
12 miles north af the IllinoIs 

a couple of 
it went away," 
that he becallle 
Thanksgivin4, 

"TIll' , s were .iu.;t 
ache all ' ills and a high 
fever most the time, Th:,! 
night I had a 104 temperature 
but I was too cold to feel it. 
just. had ch s too bad," 

mell(lW me "I-V ar-oW II ,WI
,heim for n:J-electi n in the s!c,· 
ond round df secI' t voting a~ter 
a first-rour\d re,) bv Chiha. 
diplomats skid. Bl t th~ Chini~-;e 
supported Him on the next lJat-
Jot. thev said, ' . , 

The Gen~ral ssembly "'ill 
make the final d cision witn:n 
a few days, but i is a forn/"I-

C.S. Ambassador wmilam \~'. 
Scranton, told reporters ~e "'ciS, 
"delighted \\]ith the outcqme:' 

"Walclheinl is a SPlen~d sec
retary-general and I al slIre 
th~t we can all look for 'ard to 
anolher excellent term atrd thai 
he will continue to mainL'3in the 
high slandilrcls of the United 
Naticns:' Scranton added. 

New Douglass rec center will 
,I i 

open~d S~turday 
By Michael Murphy 

Of The Courier 
The Champaign park district 

expects to open its new Doug
lass Park recreation center 
this week, 

Following months of stormy 
debate and a year of recon
struction work, the center: in 
northeast Champaign will: be 
reopened Saturday. 

Robert Toalson, general man
agei' of the park district, said 
his weekly report that an open 

, 

hOllse has been set for 1 to 
3 p,m, th3[ day, 

The new building replaces a 
30 - veal' - old cinder - blocl; 
structure thaI was a commu
nitv as well as a recreation 
ce~ter for black residents of 
northeast Champaign. 

CUlo,nunity residents strong
ly opposed reconstruction plans 
for the center, saying the $900,-
000 allocated would replace 
gymnasium space in the old 
building but would not allow 

. ~. .. 
I .. 

. I ,;...:.. .. ; .:f:i:;.-:,;j.;'t,;;tbci~~ i· '--... ~i ;a~.,~~~;;:.d~i:"i''''., ~.;, _ .. !;~i"~:';",I ... 

enough space for other neigh
borhood activities. 

Demolition of the' old build
ing and English Bros, construc
tion work on the new center 
were delayed for several weeks 
by the protest. The project was 
finally moved off dead center 
a year ago, when the park 
board an additional $100,-
000 to 

The 
to add 
on the 

Grove Streets 
able when b 
district's B 
project came ' 
timates. 

Both 

It became avail- William HJlms ~Ind Rich~rd during demdlition work. 
on the park D,wis. II"ho was the bOaJ;d's Abuilding permit for the 

. Center onl\' black mel bel' until!' he l' 000 ft' 
well under es- mo~'ed frOll? Chalrl paign ear, ier ~'. - sq~~re - 00 was .l_ssued 

this year. I' by city offICials Oct. 8, 191a .. 

centers were In additi6n. a froup of ~rea Meanwhile, plans for the sen-
from a residents ol'ganizecl to demtand ior citizens' wing were amend-

I 
bond refcren- a more I com~lete rec\,ea- ed to apply the extra $loo,(]()O 

tion center: Its leader. actrvist toward remodeling the Dong- . 
lion forced the Hoy Williams, >tas jailed: on lass Annex, a nearby building 

scale down its oile occasion. whEm he alleged- that formerly housed a groc~ry 
plans, a 10n2;- ly interferi'ed dith workrl1an store. 

was touched off at the constl"Uctioh site.' Plans for ,continued operation 
board prTsldent' Pickets also the [site of a library branch in the build- .' 

! ing also created somp con-
, I troversy. 

I 

However, the Champaign 
Public Library board decided 
last November to mO\'e the 
branch. at least temporarily, 
into a donated building north 
of the park that previously 
sen'ed as the office of the 
Champaign Asphalt Co. 

~--------------.. -
GOOO GRIEF! 

ONL'r' 16 SHOPPING 
DAYS 'TIL 

CHRI STMAS .' 
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A clash between Israeli and 
Alab students Friday night led 
to the early closing of the In
ternational Fair at the illinois 
Union. 

The fair was to have run 
until midnight Saturday, but 
was closed abeut 2: 15 p.m. fol
lowing meetings of the mini 
Union Student Activities group, 
sponsors of the fair, Union of
ficials and others interested in 
the matter. 

The fracas apparently began 
when IsraeIJ· students, whose 
booth was next door to ithat 
of the Arab students, obje,cted 
to the ISUA on the gl"Olmds 
certain exhibits were Objection
able because they were po itic
ally biased. 

IUSA told the Arab stu~ents 
to remove the objeCti0fable 
posters on the grounds the air 
was designed to be cuI ural 
and not political. 

The Arab students protested 
and began picketing, although 
the posters were not removed. 

English Brothers Construe. 
tion Co. empl'oyes were in. 
stalling steel supports last 
week for )'hI! new Douglass 

.L 

•• 

Unive~ of Illinois police 
in plain uniform went to t e 
scene at about 8 p.m. Frid y 
and returned again at abo t 
8 p.m. in response to ca Is 
from Union officials. 

",}Iowever, no arrests we e 
made. A U of I police 'spok s
man said "it was a shouti g 
contest between the studen s 
on either side." He estimat d 
that each group of Israelis a d 
Arabs numbered about a doze . 

"There was no problem," I e 
said. "There were a bunch f 
students watching but ever.' 
thing was pretty much und'r 
control." 

The fair was ordered c10s 
following a meeting of Ule m' i 
Union Board and represent~. 
tives bf the Israeli and Anlb 
factiOl\s. 

: had been I authorized be
fair opening by Hugh 
, vice chancellor of 
affairs, in the event 

threat of violence. 

N. 6th St., Cham
Ed Hynds, vice presi. 

the firm, said walls 
be erected soon. ft.., Oc· 

... u ...... u ·UJ~ .lUQhUllUllJ .l Cll.t; .1;:) av-
plied and· the body receives 
only: that amount. 

This is the first time in mem
ory the state has suggested 
a multiplier less than 1. 

Concluded Bing, "Hell, you 
know the state-it just horses 
around and horses around. I 
still think we'll go back to 
a!." 

" 

PRE.REGISTRATION 
SET AT GIFFORD 

Gifford 
Pl·e-regist.ration of i children 

who will en,ter kindergarten at 
Gifford G~re School ,.next fall 
will be fro· 9 a.m. tb 4 p.m. 
Feb. 26. j 

Youngste s living in the 
school dis'ct who wi 1 be five 
years old on or bef re Dec. 
1, 1976, are eligible fu enroll. 

Parents are encouraged to 
pre-register their chilqren Feb. 
26 if possible. They shOUld 
bring birth certificate.!; at that 

time. I 

... ! .... 

tober completion date is plan. 
ned, according to Stari, Mot· 
ley, director of operations for 
the Champaign Park District. 

, ",P!!oto ~l Phi! ~_~!:l 

Lo~t:V~~~;~t;~U~';;Jin ship. ' PVB~\thiS would also increa 
ments rom the' Unit~ States co~t y about $2.50 a. ton,. I 
occur as part' of the I normal sald n the study, and lt wou 
handliJ\g proces;;; says[ LOwell only educe bro~en corn pE 
D. Hil\, UniveJ[~ity ofl Illinois ce,~ta es a .few pomts. . 
profess~r of agrjcultlll'lli mar. 0 ,ly m unusual clr~ll:1 
keting. i : I 1 stances w?uld ~uyer~ be wI~lil 

F .' ibid i t to pay thlS pnce differential 
orel~ uyers cou. :prev,:n he said. 

some o.f that loss m

1
quahty While it may be cheaper 

by load g sm.al!er ve els, but load larger ships, many of t 
they are unwJlling to ay the ocean-going vessels cannot g 
higher c sts, he added. through the locks of the : 

Hill conducted a case study Lawrence Seaway when ful 
of a graip shipment frdm Tole- loaded. 
do, OhiO~ to F\otterdam. One So smaller "lake vessels" a 
conc1usio was that th~ qu.aIity loaded, then follow the .larg 
could be preserved by; loading ships to the mouth of the : 

I i 

Altheld Hall, Assembly Hall in d 

Architecture val 
I 

A molJile exhibit containing 
historical information: on Illi
nois architecture will be inau
gurated :March 10 in! Cham
paign a~ part of the IUinois 
Arts Council's, observance of 
the Bicerttennial. The theme of 
the project is "nlinoi~ Archi
.lecture: Revolution on the 
Prairie." 

The exhibit, to be housed in 
an "archivan," will be, on dis· 
play at the Champaign: County 
Historical Museum, 709 W. Uni
versity Ave., Champaign. 

"Illinois is known worldwide 
as the birt~place of modern 
architectlrre,'j' said Gary Olsen, 
downstate coordinator of the 
arts council'S project. "Sky· 
lines are chabging all over the 
world because of inn(lVations 
in Chicago," h'e said. Olsen 
is a former president· of the 
Champaign County HSitorical 
museum. , • 

"We'd like to' show [illinois' 
architectural contributions in 
this exhibit," said Olsen; 

The archivan will have three 
sections: the importance of 
architecture anq what architec
ture is; a: history of: Illinois 
architecture and its effects on 
national and world architec
tUre, and a survey 6f state 

I 
! 

Christian! 
Church s(,ld 

Sidell i I 
The Sidell Christian I Ch~1 ~h 

building was sold in a pu Iic 
auction Satur.day for $2,000. to 
Jens J. Gallez of Geo~geto . 
The building h~sn't . fed 
for several year~. ~! 

The church, located ng· 
!ish : Lyon streets Si ell, 
could be by ~the 
small ill 
be tote 

trus
build· 

landmarks and importa 
structures. Iil addition, aud 
visual equipment and a lectu 
forum will be set up. 

The exhibition 'will featu 
small reproductiohs. and phol 
graphs of work by Louis Sui 
van, a leader in the "Chicai 
School" of architecture. TI 
Carson, Pirie, Scott and C 
department store still stanl 
in the Chicago Loop as an e 
ample of his work. . 

Also featured will be WOI 
by William Le Baron Jenne 
who designed the first skyscr 
per of the world, a 10-sto 
Home Insurance Building, 
1894. That was the first fir 
proof steel skeleton build in 
Before that, iron and stOl 
were the major materials USE 
for big buildings. ~ 

The work of Ludwig Mil 
van del' Rohe also will be pa 
of the exhibit. He came 
Chicago in 1930 from German: 
bringing many architectur 
ideas. With the motto "lei 
is more," he designed sever 
glass and steel apartmel 
buildings along Lake ShOi 
Drive in Chicago. 

Frank Lloyd Wright, also I 

Illinois, developed the "prair. 
school" of architecture i 
which residential homes weI 
designed to fit their surrounE 
ings. It was Wright who Ope! 

Rape tr 
hear~ i1 
The trial of two men charge 

with kidnapping and raping 
12-year-old Champaign FI ~CI 
11, 1975, is scheduled forth 
March criminal docket, ASsl 
State's Atty., Thomas KnlgIJ 
said Friday. I : 

The two men, K~l1y Thoma 
and .Jackie Brumfield, both 2( 
of Champaign, are I being heI 
in the county jail in lieu c 
$25,000 bond, each. ,. 

The trial was to have bee 
per- held this month, but was se 
con;.;or March after ;rudge B. E 

Ridge . Morgan ruled that the tw 
jihou!d undergo pSy'chiatri~ ~~ 
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''v-heat 
Corn 
Oats 
Soyheans 

B larue it on the amount o-f 
money that could be at stakJ0 
-3 healthy $53 million yearly. 

Because of as vreU as 

19. 
5.80-5,H5 Basically, 
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their rcquef;t 
federally 

a ieltcr 
((We ~rnust stop 

more and more 
without knowing how 

their cost." -

\0 

However, one ilcm 
the Senate $7{)0 
railroad imnrOVCll1('nts 

fdrming ( 
o 

their O\1;,'n 

less than remained in ' The Hou~c 
vot.ed to send back to lbe from 

Senate \vilbout <Jgrc:enlCnt. Council 

The bin includes funds ior 
10b:; :,tatc 

and 



strappeu 
birds and 

}Ons. 
have been 
.(}f 

;eph . Co-

owned 
6amecocks, 

from 
fight 

d to name 

necocks us-
110 a 
ed 

"around Mon-
and neck of the 

woods." tmt had not attended 
in lhe area. 

ha ve a lot of them 
in Arkansas, Okla

homa) Texas - that area)" 
Coble said. "U's a 
sport in Mexico, but 
legal there. 17 

Newsletters and 

Urbana 
he said. 

A 
j heard of been 

man who has 
cock fights, tHlt 

ke whalever 
to 
shelter 

: for correct
cannot be re
y. 
on the com-

1elda Martin, 
and Ric k 

~ll Beaumont, 
1 also a mem
will be asked 
said. If the 
local veteri-

sked to work 

Draper and other board meon
bers will form a permanent 
committee to on continu

supervision 

One of the recommendations 
of the AHA report was for 
closer supervision of the shel
ter. also will be taken to 

the board through 
"nnomt.m,ont of new mem-

The board has been 

nt VI a 1 t e r when the 

actice is 
anything 
> unhappy, 11 Dr. 

d if 

o 
D 

the Marclls 

1Cy. 

from 
were in 

Friday and today 
annual meeting 

and 
listened to 

us said. "But 
he the chan-
cellor Peltason) Or the 
director of admissions and rec
ords (Jane Loebl." 

Miss said her group 
wants recruiter 
to be to work in the 
admissions and records office 
and" to report directly to Di-

said. 
one else are 
invited." 

He said that he has talked 
to who attended them, 

them "pretty 

rector 
A Latino recruiter 

who has worked in tbe office 
bas "no authority," sbe said. 
"He was in applica, 

but he no say-so 
who was chosen. 

"We asked them to hire a 
full-time person hesides the 
half-time and they said 
okay, the half-
time job, Now have a 
full-time but unless that 

if the 
to Jane 

authority we have 
at all. 
authority would come 

"reported directly 

Miss Fuentes said the stu
dents will not work with a 

committee looking for 
t.o fill the fuli

so long as that 
not report to 

Loeb. 
Contacted Friday afternoon, 

tolal r~\u'ctio;' ~as $8.2<14:)3. 

11w improvement of ,John 
from Russell Street to Matt;, 
Avenue. to cost about 
$5()().I){)D, is protested by 
3() property owners in the arca. 

owners In the area 
assessed for 3() 

cent of the cost of the 
if the jury upholds the 

Creed Tucker ex
his instrucLions to 

a special assessment 
can be made only 

the real market valu~ 
assessc><i in-

creases by at least 
the amount of the assessment 
as a direct re.sult of the proj
ect. 

The benefits a1so rnusl be 
of a kind thal accrue to the 
assessed owners and 
cannot be the public 
al large. The city has the burd
en of proof in the case. 

Tbe would involve the 
of a 44-foot wide 

pavement with a bi-
lane on the north. sid~ 

on the south side. 
of West John in 

question now is an oil-and
gravel pavement. There c u r-

are no curbs, sidewalks 
it. These 
as part 

the Latino students 
and informative. 

them that I 
would not interfere with the 
cbanceilor nor with the director 
of adn1issions in suggesting 
what administrative arrange-
ments were to en-
hance the of stu-
dents from minority groups," 
he said. 

He also said he lold the stu
dents he "thought they were 

on the wrong problem. 
"The purpose of their 

efforts is to increase the nUm' 
ber of Latino students at the 

would be lost and 1.1'a\1\(' a;-,:-)(>ssnH'nt 1{)~t111('(i Hi llW 

noise would incrp(lse. cas(' . .J Lloyd Brov,·n. te:..;tiiying 
,Johnson abo sho",vv·ed lhe for ti1(\ cit\·< ,<ud thai 

of homes yalucs wf)uld m(,!T:l:;C 

and along intcrs(,C'J - h:a::l rnucil ;l:-' the 
ing streets in the area sud; mcnL Of 
as H.usselL and Ga\'- for the 
field street..s, indicated t(>rlin(' 
that \Vc,st ,john was in values \rDuld I'f'l1liUI1 

hetter condition samc, while- .Jq)jn F (;\',nnn 
Be argued that if said he hclil'\Td that in ainlo"'L 

project \V/-iS not envisioned (,\'Cl'y case \"zduc:::o \',:ould bO 
as a In83ns of improving tra[- down, 

TIle Frederick 

a comprehensive 
ccnter. 

Fri .. 

of 
recl'eatiGn~l 

released hy 

will do notb-

rnissions. In my view. their 
discussions are and 
are related almost to 
the administrative structure." 

Miss Fuentes said the stu
dents will work through the 
summer. 
ity officials and 
in an attempt to 
for their cause. 

commun
persons 

gain support 

know that he on our 
behalf, as well." she 

Several facultv members also 
are aware of th~ group's eftar!s 
and them. she said. 

Peltason has ask-
ed Director Loch to to 
him the 

The oriQin;~l charge of the 
H)72 hond i~~u(' comnl)(tcd ihe 

board)o bLllJding a rrcre-
facllitv fulh 

to lT1eet Uw vn('crl~ of ()f 
the citizens of northca~j Cilam
paign. 

- The Park Dis-
triel. 
board 

of the ncw 
F}residcnL 

Helms ,Jr wilbslandin~. r:3S 

thp financial mcms for build
ing an adeql12lP Douglass 
Center. 

.- The accepUd)le 
for Charnpai.2!1 
be a complete nne 

tion of ("cn1(,1' untit 
j~ prumi:;ed. 

cent of the work-
ers on 
project 

Doucl:h:' 
b{> bj(~~'h 

A rally IS scheduled :It 

Douglass P~}rk [i'om ,::; to 
Sund3:" to 

protesting the 
the center and r('quc~tlng the 
construction of a cOITlplcle one. 

Davi.<.:: h;::rt earlier said 
belint"! the boad had 

mone" build the CC:1-

tcr some other minor 
eels in the bond lssue 
deleted. 

h03.rd P],(,';::idcnt \V11~ 

Helms ,)r said 
that with the efforl,) 
opposing the issup, 

black commlmit:,' could 
ha\'e raised enough mO!wy to 
build the cnmpicte center. 

Helms also hinted thill the 

member '.vho lS exploring p:]s~ 

sibilitic~ of c:.:tr3 funo:::. 

'11eaowhilc. tile hoard is 
scheduled to meet 5 p.m, 
Tuescla\' to con:::;idcr bids on 
the de;l1olition of the present 
structure. 

One bichler. 'IlcCabe Coo. 
struction Co of 
withdn'\\' its bid last 
learning of the black cornmun~ 

opposition t.o the dcmoli~ 

Helms said 
board will 

the 
with 
con
bag 

signed a contract con
struction of the center and the 
demolition must be done. 



Patricia LconhBrd said Sat~ 
urday she \vin 

ward 
the bOHrd seek 

private foundations. 
Three weeks 

cut the library 
room frOln" 

Cenler 



lile JOWl'S! 

for subsll
Uina;s. A 

check of several other area 
districts showed those nistrict 
have higher substitute pay 

than lirbana. 
last 

as one 

Matl;ematies 
Prize contest at the UniverSity 
of Illinois Tycho Sica tor, 

005 W. Ave" Ur-

bana, and B.ruce Hajek of Villa 

PaTi>. 

dl:::>U VV\)U,u u,-

handbooks would be avail
able at the school office when 
the subslitulc leacher arrives. 

('You know how it when 
a suly:;titutp's got a class," \\':i!

son said. "Some of the kids 
think, 'Great' We've got a free 

think that reflection 
of the achninistration's attitude 

ior 
won blue division 
all unaBrgraduates, 

Allen May of Chicago, a sen· 
ior, placed sccond in the upper 
division competition. 

The three students each wl11 
receive as prize a book 'f 
mathematics. 

madly 
leo5. 

he 

to proper 
of the two women. 

was convicted 
18, Each of the 

identified the former 
oHicer a, ilssailant. 

ministrativ(' Affairs and Edu~ 
calional Statistics of the Amcri, 
('(1n Council on Education, 
VYTashington) D.C. 

He admitted to the J:l.123 per, 
attending commencement 

about the "world 
SeBm false, but 

higher education 
as a n1eans of 

ing mank~nd's 
capRbilities. 

"It has bp('ornp [llrnnst d 

cliehe to say U1at 
and other fields 
"have been overemphasizt>:d at 
the c)cpe!]se of the socbl sci
ences and humanitie~, ') Lanier 
said. 

Steve Harris, administrative 
assistant to the 
said no official 
been made ahout how the 
will proceed in the wake 
a decision that re, 

assessments John 
homeowners by nearly 

property OVirners 
their assessments in 

The jury compromised 
each assessn1ent 

the council orob
an executive se" 

involving John 
would not 

ther an appeal is 
ered. He said a 

of the 
from Russell 

Avenue de, 
pends on the outcome of the 
executive session. 

The council also will consider 
a of hnv enforcement 

that involve three local 
police agencie5. 

COl:RlER, 

them, and increased technical 
expertise, are needed, he said. 

"The difficult and 
times ahead shOUld not 
mized," Lanier said. 

n\Ve rnust learn from the 
p;lsl and set oUl-:-:elves seH- con
sciously and 'Nisely to the task 
of preparing for the future.;J 

Honored at the commencc-

Tru;-;tt'€s lJlSUli;;UIC,IIC'C' 

}Vlc>(lallJQn. 
adopted S(~n 
Allerton. who .t:;l\(' !hc 
I his 12,'-'1,:\(" no\\ Hntwrt 
ton Park. 

C1nctoralCC: \\ ere 
awarded Prof H(}\V8rO 

KlrKD3U 
cago~ Tr 
dent of 
Co.: W. 

Polykan 

II 
ences, [ 

AlSO { 
\vard ( 

an 
Skokie. 
l' of I 

Bowen, former dean of the IT nior y( 
of I 0f Commerce and rrceiy(' 

Bnd Suncby 

Eaeh of the inyohcs 
federal law funris 
channek>d through the IlEnois 
Law Enforcement Comn1isslon 
OLEC)' currently 
h~ llire& 

what 

would 
used to provide rapid record 

checks tor officers making ar, 
rests or traffic stops. 

The seconn grant is called 
a "police diversion" project. 
It would three 
enced workers 
interns to ll],e three 
cies, They could 
to handle domestic and juve, 
nile that otherwise 

to arrests, accord
ing to the ILEC, 

The cities would about 
cent of the project 
then finance increas-

ing share of the C'DstS 2S the 
were further irnple-

In other action the 
council \viU consider: 

agreement with the de
\'elopers of the ::\'1arket Place 

center that would add 
to the tract initially 

consigned in a 1973 preannexcl
tion agreement < 

-L:nion 
bers and 

agent for 
neers and im;np'0i()f' 

munic 
(( 

U1is r 

their, 
I\ler 

cline<: 
They 
Mone 

Jor 
[lnd ( 
said 
ion 
work 
ihe ( 

He 
for t 
the, 
llie i 

TI 
J 

for j 

cent 
D 

mm 
edt 

T 
in I 
Cell 
000 
ten 

be 



by tte

six voles 
lake adion. 

(:::lion 

aaler is the 
~rian_ 

aIel' to cbeck 
said, "since 
off the top 

ensued, and 
I the motion 

lsked fljr re-
r e-

with 
an issue. In 

said $120 was too hUle. "I wam 
$240." he "aid. "but r know 
1 can't get the motion second-
ed. On a 52-week , $120 
is only $2.11 a for car 
storage. " 

Several roll call votes al1ered 
the Drdinance to final form. 
Marion Holshouser, D-7th 
Ward, asked that (he permit 
be issued (0 a person ralher 

car, 

a vehicle. so owners cDuld 
them for more than one 

"1 understand the 
said 
Ward, too 
tical to put into effect." 

Dne other council mem-
ber with Mrs. Holshous-
er in support of her motion. 

The council also 
change to Civil 
to the hiring one 
of three 

e· 
fails, 

the 
the 

to ther 

list. 
officer 

mayor or city clerk~ 
to name the top-ranKl>d 

gotten 
ion in 

sed his iistenel'S, 
amed a val 
n the last 
the people who 

try are not the 
1€ servants. ll 

that comment 
nce to a similar 
'lier in the even

the author 
Kent 

allent"; to the 
science.'J) 

had 

Of The Courier 
William Bland, a union elec

trician and veleran of four 
years on the city council, 
~ffice Thursday ~jp;hl as 

32nct rnavor. 
and thl~ec new council 

members -.- Council, 
Sam F:rwin and Dodd 
~ took their oalhs of office 
al a short ill the 
city were 
elected 1. 

Erw'in, Dodd and Council 
hold the three seais elected 

in the city. Bland will 
sit the head -of the nine-
member council. 

The 36-year-Dld Bland suc
ceeds former council rival Vir

Wikoff, who did !lot attend 
rA;,-prno;w. The new council 

in for William 
"Boh" 

seat 

Wikoff 
the 

Kuhne 

and 
from a three-way primary race 

Bland, who said 
consider a 
last October, 
in thc April 1 runoff. 

of 43 prccincLs and 
by 1,024 

fOl:ward to 

see 
this citv," 
hrief for:mal remari(s. 

"My eleclion was 
unique. not in Illinois, 
all over the States ex-

in areas of high industrial-
for a member of or

ganized labor to be eleded 
mayor. I think it was extreme
ly -

then it's also unique 
for a man of my background 
and limited formal education 
to get so far. I WilS more 
than a member of 
ed " he said. 

fIrst lnvo!veo mvst>lI III FVHll~ 
cal life. Even - though some 

thought he 
on 

Bland said he was proud of 
the the council has "open· 

city government over 
past two "1 think 

seven 

Erwin, a lAJ.annp,a'g:n 
and the 
1 in the 
runoff. said: ''I'll do my best 
the next four years to serve 

in the community and 
the needs of evei'yone 

and runner
said he was look

to serving on t.l-;e 

and to "prevent the commenc-
ing of a De - t at the 
site without ity con-
sent and part -tl"on. 1) 

Matthews stated in the docu
menLs that "immediate and ir

will result to 
injunction is 

BlaU) 

the city h" 
said. . 

"The real work has he· 
gun." said Dode!. who at", 
a local attornev. "VI,.'e need 
',lour (citizens') c~ntinued inter
;'st. and your 
ideas 

Wilh 

1 halloting atso 
time three re, 

council SE'llts 

under the dis
council form.t 
voters in Nov-

[i,'e council mem
bers, those elected for the first 
time from districts in April 
1973. have two ye.ars to serve 
on four-ve8r terms. 
John Lee Johnson, 1st 
Mary Pollock, 2nd: Kenneth 

- Joan Severns, 4th, 

Illinois. 

5th. 

construction 
East Cen-

Dick Garms, husiness repre
sentative for U1e local. said 

those union members who 
for to 

touchy." 

morning. 
situation "v e r y 

He said he to re-
ceive offer the con-
tractors this afternoon. 

be The painters' local has aoout 

prom-

distributed 
at tbe par k 

night special 
Comrnis.sic'ners would 

dis
Fraker 

would have advise them. 
The Rev. Lundy 

chairman of a 
committee to protest 
lass Center demolition, told 

hoard that the "commun
willl10t allow Douglass Cen

ler to be demolished until such 
time as that the 
Park Board 
from the hase 
ternate 

250 members. How of 
them 

CDll-

Kuhne, president of the 
contractors! associ?tion, s a i 
he expecLs no break in th~ 
strike within the next few days, 

As be from meeto 

this 

an-hour 

a one ' dollar • an
and !M'ldio 

The eon-
1\ 5().cmto 

Kuhne he hoped to moot 
with the striking workel!s early 
next week, possihly ~dllY, 



88 

n 
:is were 

The 
callation 
erations 
"idential 
sDuth of 

love 
;,opera-

I 
I 

Groninger 
)urier 

READY FOR SWIMMERS 

and won't 

Cham- palgn pools will be open from 
Cham-

that date the University of tion regarding King·s birthday. 
will ha ve already begun The 

summer school. 

hearings Hin the near future" 
to determine views on bow the 
county should spend the antici, 
pated increase of $122,000 from 
the federal government. The 

abollt 

ures and 
dividual 

Lack of such jnformation 
handicaps substitute tcaclwr:-:, 
sDokesman Mark Vililson siwL 
a;1d creates In per
forming their 

Board was not without humor. 
board voted about mid

for lunch 
return at 1 

to 9 p.m. 
by Phil Gr_l 

(lnd 
T1JE' hoard abo voted \0 aUf)\,. 

fun credit for music cour;-,h 
<It \ "rbana High School. V,-lt~l 
onc·half credIt for 3J1V addi\Jt/n
al Jl1u:-,ic conrses taken at the' 
~;1llH: lime 

The t'rhfltl(l Schoo] B(J3!-d 
V,llJ nc:\t meet ;:;ludv SrSSI(,n 

at {" 30 ,June 3 in t}F' 

t:!'fxllla High SC:1o,}1 
Fisher campus cafetena. 

''If it ('Dniribul('s Lo the 
ncral rC11('\\'81 of the area, 
It would be a expendi-
tUre of our renew"j 

said ;-.Iillel" 

John.<:on, \",110 also is co-chair
man of a citizens committC'!? 
\:vhJeh has vo\ved to block cuJ'
rent c{)n~truction D1a115. sad 
the contribution of <citv mone"· 
for a more complet~ center 
\va;:;: a possibility. 

"On the other hand," he said, 
"I think this citv council b8~ 
been more than' generolls to 
the park district. ,. 

A 

,john, 

"111e best thing that CQuid 
corne out of it would be an 
honest statement of the 

Park 
to 





ani M 
council 

is per 
eurrent 

the 
June ~) 

lic hear· 
m. ,June 

ount the 

f the 
ay 
he coundl 
~bsent 
not vote. 
Yl 
It the 
agenda 
1e council, 

obert Burt, 

chef voted 
,ideration . 
.th Brookens 
vote. Berna· 

Markland, 
Beken-

Connty and 

at· 
tempting to accord on 

and fringe benefits by 
said the 52 non

would 

William 
council 

commissioner Richard 
rmitled in Jr. does not feel all alloea ted 

funds in the 1972 bond issue 
should be used for whai 

can do no 
n the 
more 

on the merits 
of a Creek reservoir 
will have to await 
studies, Stevenson 

While Stevenson and 
promised 

1 ~'~lJ H.iHV, H 

could add $;),O(X) 

budget per per 
1!1("H>HSF ernrnent 

In il \piter, MHyor Biram 
Paley proposed fee for 
the sanitary landfill of $1 a 

haulers. 
corn~{'ting the H1Htef} cit y contribution:) to en! 

tai<c.s of 20 years of ncg\pct 
Haulers io pass at the landfill" 
that cost on to consumers. 

Paley estimated tbe 
Franks saki user fee would year. 

be morc equitable than the real 
would $1 a 
for 
the 
c5tnte 
for garbage 
that tax was 2.1') cents 
$100 of assessed valuation. 

would add $140,000 
of 

for 
landfill. 

of $3()7,081 
that of the 

if the 
jointly with 

Champ,ugn Of 

County. 

Protection Agencies would be 
$97,000. 

the general fund 
difference be- budget lax 

Patricia Leonhard said after 
the meeting the park district 

"scrape few thou· 
dollars" but "we don't 

have money 
Davis said that if the 

Johnson's proposal 
to look for money 

structure if 
other than that the 

can be found. Some 
of the black commu· 

nity rejected the 
it would 

ing grants. 

Outside Percy's 
about 50 members 
Friends Creek 
tion who 

res· to a 
cost between $5 The iil'il,VCI1:iUIVil, 

million. It ly of 
but 

prop-
erties. 

Thc lake would cover 1,~')O 
acres and would 
acre feet of water 
produce 20.1 million 
water a , Guillou 

Bruce a director of 
the Committee on Allerton and 

oppo· 
to 

to city income. The city 
had the' largest incre3.se 

in sales tax revenue since 1970. 
Sales tax receipts had been 

Davis urged the 
to take up the 
ous" offer if 

He said 
district "has the mono 

stretched a Jittle biL" 
said he bas tried ev· 
he couki to reBolve 

and he could see 
way. He added, "John 

Johnson has broken all 
basket. 

egg. If this doesn'\ 
work, I don't know where else 

After 

center, 

hudget hy 

parinwnt 
Heed's corle 

sonnel will be 

meot ProgrClm 
largest 

crea;-::,c 
for the 

include, 

[i<;C3 I ~!ear. 
Propo",;cl d 

('ts were: cit, 
executive $: 

S;:lb~),438, lighl 
devel 
poiic< 

S.192.264, iln( 

$81,(1.405. 
Franks lel 

"tight" He 
heads had )'( 
lion and thai 
been cut $ 

cocktail 101 
as Tbe Bra, 

The buile 
license sine 
ago to Fir 
tors Inc. ( 

The new 
permit all, 
and hard 

Mayor 

an 
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nwnan 
far 3r;art. if at alL 

~he Mr 
in the \vaLE'r 
bridge 

pulled him onto 

WBS 

Snyder l'E'SHlerlce 
the Peabody Drive 
Hall complex on the west 
of thee CMmlUS, There the 

arc tents' of a' waste haskel on 
the first 0001' of the building 

and caU,,:! for help. Fishermen Mr. 

11 

bris in 
was as 
aJ'SOIl, 

About one hour later, at 
were called to 

classroom 

thal a single person could 
tend the Inovies 500,OO{) 

Replied Lynch with 
"Sure, I 
the price we 

Lynch testified "Throat" 
drew L835 patrons at its 
showing from June 2H to 

and about 6,500 at 
Oct 20 

course 
has treat ed bet 

2nd thos 
70's, " 



CATCHING UP ON SUN, READING 

'Rich Eberhart, a junior in 
at the of 

By Les somogyi 
Of The Courier 

my reeOmlTIetldal;ion 
remain allocated where they 
Ill'e l;lt this time." 

elms' 
was not voted Oil, 

tel'ied hopes that some ·of the 
would he trans, 

and won'l let oUe stone be 
tunic-d until you tbat 
you have a to 

this morning. Eb. 
from Evergreen 

was ihe last 

the .northeast side of Cham· 
paign.),' 

After the audience. and Da
vis left, Ule board votL'd to 
advertise for bids for the 
demolition the center. Don 
McCabe of Jl,lcCabe Construc
tion Co. of Champaign. the 
vious low bidder, 

both 

the contract, according to 
Fraker, McCabe's at-

in decreased educational 
ty, the head of the As
sociation of School Boards said 
Thursday. 

Harold executive di· 
rector of a&5ociation. made 
the statement an ad-
dress to delegates the ao-
nual Ailerton Conference on 
School Administration at 
ing ceremonies Thursday 
noon. 

schools 
Seamon 

come under 
"Golden 

that is, 'He who has 
rules'." Seamon d€-

reading 
examinations start 

by Lou McClellan) 

have been circulat-
ing more than $,lOJ)(X) may 
be missing. The sale of 
ment ' to the 
trict also 
ed in the case, 

Park board President Wil-
ham J, Helms ,)1'. said Thurs

he would like to release 
or part of 
has 

widespread 
tendency voter rejec
tion of school tax referendums, 
Seamon he did not believe 
"opponents such referenda 
are voting education, 

"Rather, think 
their 

cal level by 
taxes. lt 

Olle 
tion 

said. 
Seamon said he was not sure 

understands 
ha veto COp" 

numbers show a tre- Colorado Ave. said the 1962 2,(XX) ot thE 

An Sll-million operating bud- year of use this year. 

get for Burnham Hospital has A breakdown of the hudget 
been sent to the Champaign shows $4.2 million for nursing 
City CounciL The 1975-75 buo

get reflects an increase of $2 
million over last year. 

The hospital's board of direc
tors also set a $5 increase in 
room rates for private and 
semi-private rooms, Daily 
charges for 
now range from 

room rates are from 
to $71 a day, 

The budget indudes a ]0 

services, $3.3 million for anciJ

liary services (laboratory. X-
ray, therapy etc.), 
S1.,) for support serv-
ices such as and hou'c 

for 
services, and $522,322 fur 

miscellaneous 
tal expenditures 

Salaries total 61 
the bue!get. ZeItler 

cenl of 

Ral 

cent increase in charges ed 
lise of the operating room. and 
a $1 increase in each of six 

revenue figur
arc basl~! 

57,2;)9 adUlt 

for the use 
natient days. PR

revenu~ accounts for 
about 97 per cent of the hosp'
tars income. Aboul $96.50\) is 
received from taxes paid h 

\\:(1S 

rev· 
cnue comes from miscellane· 

over GUS sources, such as the hos
things' pita! cafeteria and gift shop. 

following 
ment on 
tu mllrde 

Lerner 
tlme he 

to 
Pl 

S2~) O{}{) R 

ue a 

lncreased 
cause of the 
s.erVlcf''-s and a 33 
hike in 
shown in the 
ices include 
unit for short - term 

costs be-

and the acute trauma 
which will see its first 

with inflation and other finan
cial problems, while faced with 
a legal and resj)Ollsillilil:y 
to 

rewlt in state 
furtber reduced 
schools, 
picture, he 

Seamon said the entire state 
aiel formula shonld be revised, 

because it has become 

"It's really hased on increas
ing enrollment, the need for 
new and additional 
staff," he "All that has 
changed, and we have to re
tool our thlnking and plan-

records show th3t 
adults and children were 

admitted the 
compared to 
before and 9.023 in fiscal 
73-

'l"ne length of slav 
in the was 5.2 days 
in 1974, In 1967 that average 

9.1 days, Zettler said. 

aId Simcox, superintendent of 
the Hinsdale school district.. 
who said to 

all 

in every 
"I think it's a shame to have 

to talk about down. 
but some areas spend 
large sums student and 
have an of 
education have it 
that way, 1) he said. 

While state aid should con
,simcox said-and even 
increase to include pro-

visions for inflation reimburse
ment-full state control should 
be avoided at all costs. 

legaL r 
questior 
prograr: 
cussed, 

IncllH 
Juinistr 
teacher 
of whic 
one spe 

Areo: 
an ins1 

hon. ' 

this 'equaliza- Hon< 
in devastation inform 

pnHlramlS that have pmble. 
been even in com. WaS 

parison nationwide," Simcox a pro!, 
said, "It 

"1 don't think you should cut all the 
sorueJ:xx'lv's- to ribbons ane! f 

education," their 
. the 
the a 
the 
credit 
your , At ihls mornln"'s sen1;n1f, 

three preSentations about the A 1, 
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~.ion ~ luntil safe conditions 

facility. 
McCabe 

JnenL 



I 

within 
Wl1cther 





cost dis-
tormaUon trom tencrm UgUL ~:::.. 

not 

1e assessment was 
) physical. 
'haracterisUcs 

of III in g 
one home and occLtpation 

to another. 
Short-term impairment to 

identity and cohcs
from dislocation 

of families. 90 families 
would have to relocate. ~ 

. concludeS that re- - The nuisance to nearby 
all benefits to rcsidents of large Dum-
mld b€ obtained bers of visitors. 

of the smaller - The loss of a substantial 
the land released portion of timber in the 

, in small scaltered even though this is nol 
'icult " used at 

vo 
,r 

trustees 
contracts for a new 
of and a 

chair'oprs,m college eom-
mrmicat:ion division. 

Herbert R. Trenz will become 
Parkland College's first direc-

tel'S told Friedlander 
1e RPC reports did not 

cent of lor corner nrl)nf'rl.i", 
be shared would be 

would be sold the 
retired with the real 
es in the district. 

tentatively 
the district were the 
Store. the. Welles Store 

Nash added thaI Illinois Pow
er also was a primary source 
of the information. 

Nash said he recognized that 
a majority of the construction 
worl;:ers would (:ome from ovt~ 
side DeWitt County but that 

would . 
of 

county. 

tor of personnel, 
1. Trenz has a 

at St. Peters 
City, N .. J. 

W. Batty will 
communications d i vis ion 
chairperson in mid
placing Louise Allen 

to Sangamon 
has been 

courses 
Indiana Universily, 

board also 
01 

Mart Store 
to the 
are valued 

The owners have 
ment with the 

said the 
to annex the property 
the slimmer. 
Stale of Illinois will let 

bids on the Septem-
ber. Paley must 
be ready for 

28 or risk losing the 
stale funds. 

t.he Marathon Station and 
office at the corner 

Philo and Florida 

that $65,000 
from city 

the net loss 
would be $25,000 

is nol met. 
officials emphasized that 

scheme can only 
on 

for federal Hardee's restaurant 
vacanl tracts near t.he assistance. 
lion which have an ass1)ssed The scheme could be stopped 
valuation of $74.:110 if 51 per cent of t.he 

said the valuation ot in the proposed district 

was issued a terminal 
after he was denied 

lenure at the U of I last 
University rules state non
tenured professors must leave 
the university if not promoted 
to t enure rank after a scven~ 
year period. 

He to win his 
of the 
taking his case various 
unive~'sitv channels. board 
of trustees declined to inter
vene in his case earlier this 
veal'. 
- The case has become one 
of the most celebrated of 1.)1 
dismissal issues in T e c en t 

with various profession~ 
and student groups 

Byars. He has 
of teaching 

THEFT REPORTED 
AT WARDALL 
Brian J. Bass, 340 Townsend 

Hall. ,'rbana, has to 
University of Illinois the 
thefl of a box 

company officials and guests. 

park board Wed
nesday moving the center 
to the west. as could 
cause many and 
could be f'x,w,lSh,,, 

taxes 
used 

bonds sold for the 

would include a 
H"lO(lt-'NlCIe pavement for four 
traffic lanes, street side-
walks, curbs, S 0 r m 
sewers, 
for the in,·"",C>(,ti,m 
and Philo. im,nrnv,em:pn' 

includes 
north of Avenue and 
77 feet south of Florida Ave-

(Pholo by Phi Greer) 

Nevertheless, he said, it can 
be done. 

a 
12 feeL between 

and the new cenler. The 
would create 

lend itself to 
problems. He said 

entrance to the building would 
be on the west side 
to the backyard of 
Annex. 

If built that 
no further 
building call 
Douglass Annex 
iater. 

Clay also said the 
, to the west 

problems. Some 
ready exist in 
said. 

Excavation would be harder, 
he and the 
LlClmUm,()n of eilher thc 
or the existing center 
be more costly. 

Clay also recommended as 
allernatives the huild-

site either or south. 
he said costs wouid be 

prohibitive because a m a i n 
sewer line would have to be 
moved. And, he also recom-
mended over)) the 

plans. he said new 

work. 

Engli.&h Broth
an extension 
date of the 

He also recommended that 
a "letter of intent to build" 
be to all contractors in-

When asked which 
would recommend to 
commissioners Donald Bresnan 
and Morgan Powell said they 
did not want to make a recom
mendatioD. 

called a meet
to.nigbt ing the board 

to select an alternative, 
Comn1issioner Richard Davis 

Jr., who is not a member of 
the faclilies committee, said 

solu-
to the 

the C0111-
the board 

urged the board to meet 
with the citizens CDmmittee on 

Center "belare this 
is J,;leSSed up hy another 

He received no response from 
committee members, 

would have to be drawn 
and engineering fees would be 

,SClUlOl, 

the c, u'·~ 11" lowered a !he idea. 
if apartments east of K· said the sc!leme 

the paT k 
Clay sa i d. 

a two - month 
He recommended that 



in the process Of, filling out 

The 
to have 
before 

FIRST WEEK'S WINNER 

Saari, 55 Gr""n· in northern 
this month. 

lens. Five weeks remain in 
th" local snap.hot "oomt. 
,,11<:11 Thursd"y ,n tIl@ <I"ad· 
HM for that w@ekfs c@rl''i'f!d~ 

Win""rs ill 1M ."",,1 c<>m"st 
will ,,,,,,,Iv,, " $10 cash 
"mI be entered in 

contest wne!('Q 

" fer 
$1,000 ill or $>,000 

200 medt "ward. of 
,,,,,,11. Only 
"kwr"" fro", bl1l<:k·OO<i·wi1i1@ 
oo\lativ@§ "'''Y b® s"bmitted. 

at a recent "We have felt for a 
that the U time that this is an imp< 

thing for the growth 0, 

Hankinson said, "Maybe 
has been a misunderst 
here, Some of them rna. 
they woo't get the money 

"It means 
more from 

from the 19 meeti 
The also will 

an ordinance to sell ~ 
revenue bonds for a 
at the northeast oorne 
and Elm streets, 



1 
is chairman 1:-h8 
trustees the First 
Methodist, Church 

and a trustee 
in Normal. 

leader of ZOS,200 

Philo 
W01uen at 

of First 
Centenn 



mative 

adding edu"ational 
to the enabling ordin. 

IInoo far bonds. Mayar Hir· 
!ml Paley wOlldocoo whollier 

that the U 
one the most 

thoNl.Ilghl!oir.g affirmative ae
at least that 

I thin!< we've 

memher 
was 

he "verified" by 

board President W i I
liam J. Hell)'lB Jr. confirmed 
this morcing that Davis was 
denied access. He said he 
the order not to release 
inrormation because "the rc-

General 
ert Toalson not to 
information in that 
til it was complete. 
was out of town this morniog 
and could not be reached for 

to his 
defaulted on 

mtormatlon emu 
for the sale of 

Brothers ha ve rc-
an extension on their 

starting date of the contract 
until architectE. Hedrick Clay 
could work out for plac-
ing the new to the 
west of the existing one. 

said last week it may 
Me- months to redraw 

Representatives of the Dnwn· 
town Champaign Council 
(DeC) will go before the Cham
paign City Council tonight to 
ask tjle council and the Cham

Park DiShict to fl'1d 
to the DnWll-

Center 

and for the contractor 

leaders have said they 
will continue to picket 
tractor "as long as np~o,,,o"" 

to operate the coot~r, and the 
the center will clese 

if f\L'1ded hy 

chairman Hal Bigler, 
Jewelers, said he will 

the council meeting and 
rerol!!ltion before L'Je 

council. 



Regulatory 
mission (NRC)j a federal agen
cy which wrote an n vir 0 11-

D1ental statement 
orahle to 
plant, also 

hon CQuid use 
in attacKing 

figure:; Oil 

also 

mcnt. 
Salinas \-vas tj 

,Judge James 
morning in DOH 

cuit Court. 







from arrest 
and returning 
the General 
member shall not 
answer before any other 

nal for an speech or 

But surely legislators who 
use their offices to solicit 
brihes and extort for 
those to the laws 
make not' be 
free rein for their 
from the state Constitution, 

care 
that 

is 
of 

in cases of 
and shakedow-ns are 

the most effective way to en· 

own money 
ware. 

:For the 
popular maga,;mes, 

and ",ven 
been 

al:l>ut 

G 

m 

n 
lE 



desires of 
Helms rejXlrt

edly recommended more meet-
• .~~ to - -



Terry Brown, 18, of Cham· 
was standing outside 

Center. 
He leaned his bike 

lind looked at old structure 

week. 
Now, the doors 

The sound of 'Cl'pecmnc 

ers and the 
ball cannot be 

and !(lSSee-lessor 
landfill oP"ra!lior,s. 

nrC_lion of 
panel 

merlta merging the 
and increased government co" 
operation and consolidation. 

The most enthusiasm was 
Urbana 
statement 

he was preparing a proposal 
ro form a two-city study com· 

to investigate the mer· 
the cities. He 

could make its 
:report in two years. 

Paley urged the panel not 
include government officials, 
but rather have "broad city 
representation by citizens." 

Mayor William 
elect. 

should 

council member 
wanted the panel 

its work within a year. 
council member 

Jolm said he was 
[lQ~ wterested in a long-range 

Center seems ab.an~ 
You can tell, in somB 

mysterious way, that the next 
sound hear will be the 
sound bulldozers knocking 
down the cinder-block walls. 

From the the green 
structure looks a sore 
thumb in Douglass Par k. 
Plants in the are now 
in the summer and the 

fit. 

huilding with crack· 
paint on the walLs doesn't 

their bikes past 

used 
up 

grew 

"several referenda" befoce the 
dties could merge. 

All meml:lers Were enthusi· 

Centenmal 
kids in the liked 
the center. was the only 

ter. 

available to'us." 
that kids in north 

much sen· 
recreation cen· 

"Oh) we've had some great 
Brown said 

~H ~'~~" ""_'" 

a new center if 
replace what they 
before. 

'would 
there 

HSure . we want a new center 
if it will serve the 
Brown said. "Surely, 
create a new atmosphere here 
in the north side of town" 

are 
center 

But, 
kids munity 
new contly, 

black com· 
said re· 

the black 
fui! recre· 

They 
new center the old one 
has been inadequate. Brown 
says the center as it stands 
now has been "okay" b u 
mostly inadequate. 

board 
structure 

because of 
of funds. Blacks 

for a fun 
a senior citi. 

zens an activity 
room, just a gymnasium. 
The gymnasium would be a 
modern one with 
facilities induding showers 
locker rooms. 

The current structure was 
built in 1944-45 with an esti· 
mated $50,000 in donations from 
the Champaign. Urbana 
munity. 

Blacks now al'e 

scheduled 
they would rather 
structure /han ha ve 
complete" one instead. 

Architect E. Hedric 
told the hoard 

walls 
of the 

heat· 
and 

build· 
have 

leaks in 

astic about but the ever 
majority IUldecided any su])St,mti.ai 

Fair officials 
board would have 
with more than 
cate the fair. A 
gure has been m,'ntlOne<l. 

If the two sides 
board 

the """"I'U'"11(" 
The land be used 

expand Crystal Lake Park. 

to leave began 
II scuffle when offi""rs attempt· 
ed to arrest him. 

Officer 
ed 

in the face 
Joseph Smith hitten in the left 
forearm. 

Police finally used mace on 
Mitchell and arrested him. He 
was later treated at Carle Hos" 
pital for shoulder 

Melvin 
Champaign 
ran 
gil in the 
primary, Howard is 

£ormer Champaign Human 
Relations Director. 

That was the n 
on Nov. 18 
newlv 
tower of the Ch, 
ty Courthouse WE 

The eight-day 
Thomas timel 

driven 
comj 

and was deli vel 
on Nov. 22. 

Tne restoratic 
and of the b< 
marked the hou 
as a fire alam 

project of se 
sons who viev; 
a worthwhile h 
eet. 
Leeder. 

Leading the 
forts are J1 
chairman <YI tl 
Couru:y Elcent 

ber. 

and Bruc~ 
of HUn, 

Mrs. Rochfo 
met last weeB 

and gro 
the eh 

Board, which 
centennial COl 

commendation 
ther work on tl 

In its resolu 
tee: 



aid 
in March 

have 
er cent hudget in
seal 1976 Oyer the 
'. If the 
It 

we also 
be im

eost--oHiv-
10reaees and other 

built into the 
of legislative 

we 

EDITOR'S NOTE: 
from an writer is a ~mltrih"ti"Q 

artments and "gen- of the New 
lEible to the governor Books and veteran Washington 
le true to his word on political observer. 
for beJlt-tilghtenmg 

By I. F, Slone 

rOf. 

France was being 
with the Israelis, "1 
will never get' better terms 
than they now h a v e . 
Never.') 

Israel can have "fair terms" ' 

lTIUSl ue 4UU(.:;Y~~'. 

the key is the Israeli 

Giscard said he was in touch 
with President Anwar Sadat of 

on the on,these 

aid pact small,scale border clash would 

war Disci",,,",, 
to focus public 

attention to problem wa;; 
made over a year by lhe 
defense of tbe 

involve u.s. 

ODe 
use nuclear 

outset, 
what mig 

olherwise be a localized con
flict inio an international 
crisis. 

Isn't it time to explore these 
,matters fully before find 
ourselves drawn into 
Asian land war, our third in a 

After the 
the cauntry 

Korean war, 
said, "never 

llVH~ L." ...... "r'" 
pressure on the United 

to put pressure on Israel 
to make not an interim hut a 

settlement the 
of ];)67. And if 

Washington 
usuai , for 
pens, 

there's 
Europe will 

responsible) a@ 
whatever hap-

Jonn F@s,er Dun". 
to war OD the mainland 



Other change& in the opera
ilUIl, primarily the assignment 
of!ull-time narcotics olficers, 
probably would be required to 
,ohtaiLl another lLEC grant, 
Dye saki-

the plan tonight, he Urbana 
the 

the Richard 
its minislrative officeL 

lion is whether we 
thing going here we want 
before we bring some other 

in it, n he said. 
said local officials 

"have some rather mixed feel
ings aoout the success of tbe 
local unit Even the ac-

in the of 
don't think they did 

member 
he new organization 
is do some of the things 

have been done locally, it can 

do more barrn than good," he 
said, 

Dodd, who has han-
dled 
charged 
ficers, as well as IEI 
have abused 
users by ousting then 
soliciting their cooperation." 

Dye assured the council that 
his rOle in administering the 

would to 
from 

officers. 

called for the demolition 
the present building and the 

construction of a !lew one in 
place of it. 

Protests by 
have 

board WClS 

site of the center to allow the 
contractDr to build, 

"It's tragic," admitted Bres
nan to the group, "but we had 
no choice," 

Stratton toid the board he 
belie\'ed Brothers 

have the same 
Brolhers had 

when the black community 
picketed McCabe's business. ' 

Stratton demanded that 00 
cenl of the workers on 

construction job be black, 
Commissioner Pow-

ell said the park has 
no control over the eontract~ 

or's labor force except having 
~ wM llie d~ 
triet's 



But Gelvin said he may want 
serve of his 

next term on after 
which be will retire< 

Gelvin said 
projects he 
completed. 
eds are th e Nym ",' ellOll 

Pauln PC>18rs 
, ," uTiC'f 

ban;~ \vin 
James 

"ticl< i. in Il1<o h~",! <>f Chad •• 
Ai>wI 400 
@f !""", 

Ixip 
two 



oom at Mer
igned 'for the 

surgery 

:he three insti
ir.int anoroach 

, 
New commercial zoning for 

the vacant Welles Sture was 
€l'\dorsed by the Ur-
bana Plan but to-

I also 
hand
said. 

not forg-

of Peoria 
for the 

,,\ectriqal work pH,. 
tbe firm submits its af· 

action papers. 
The totill of the contracts 

awarded was $415,000. It IS 

about $100,000 lower than the 
architect's estimate of between 
$500,000 and $600,000. 

Archltect Dick Ma lzdodf told 

Inc., a firm headed by Robert 
who is associated 

nau,,,,,,,,,, firm. 
OG]ec:uc'!!S were raised to 

aHev 
plan 

are 
the founder of 

has 
teet on the first 

a 10,000 square - foot 
second level. 

Follmer said deeds were re
corded Tuesdav and lHtJluwv,es 
releasro Wed~esday. 
thp transfer of possession is 

members and the 
termine avenues 
construction of 
building 

That recommendation will 
to the 
committee, 
it before 
dation to the 

the m',"",l£,"< 

Hons that can 
now, changes to let 
lngs he treated like human be--

" Paul <;chroeder, a mem
the group) said. 

specifications. 
The board voted to buy 9\ID.-

000 bulbs for $OOG. 
The also 

$:11JO gift from Everett 
a member of the Knights of 
Columbus. The will go 

the purchase 
at new 

"That is possible," FaHmer 
said. 

A land trust in which Foll· 
mer. HunL CarieI' and others 
hold beneficial inte[(~st recent

hought the vacant 3.51 acre 
north of the Welles store. 

i;.:. zoned [0 r 
business anct 

family residential 

train 
on the Illinois Central Gulf 
Railroad ncar DeWitt at 3:45 



works four hours 

\V3S a 
in the 
Three 

covers along t 11 
the sewer were 

a lear\er op-
position to the Oakley darn 

has received 
honor giv

Izaak \ValLon L.z:ague. 
Tvlarlin received the Conser-

vation Award of National 
Walton League for Ilis 

"outstanding conservation lead
ership_ ,-

The award \\:3.S prp_sc-nted to 
Marlin at the lea.ttue's national 
convention last -, in Des 
:rvloines .. lm,vEL \,,'as one of 

nominees for 8\\"ard. 

or 
The 

Stratton announced 
Eve to hold another 
must be made by 
board. 

1\0 such meeting has been 
scheduied, 



Wheat 
Corn 
Oats 
Soybeans 

Bv John Smetana 

agencies. But 
was embroiled in dissension 
from the start and became 
deadlocked last month wheil 
five committee Democrats 9:20 a.m. \i\?hen she saw 
tried to force Nedzi to man later in the Illln! Union, 
resign. she called police. 

his refusal. 
nn ,lHne 2. the eoUl1cil voted 

to refuse signature. 
~'H is mv " Paley 

Sp!ll<.,snlan I, 
High, 

oversees 
the schools, iilaid 
of tbe campuses I 
grant their.empI! 

lOpe 
ye! 

But Walker t 

Chi, 
TI1e Universi 

Board of Trm 

the Intensive . 
and the Polie, 
lute. 

The U of 
rooms for Eng 
i,trants and 5 
dents in the 

It Institute. In a 
also will 

Parks, who was born in 
bap,a in has donated an 

of antique 
switchboards 

Illinois Bel! Em, 
his telephone 

and cable 
in 1919 in Peoria a,nd 

in 1962 in Decatur, 
has lived a number 

for the 

'" 



" said. 
1) the UEA statement 

to the 
u r c h) 

is not aware of the 
for a child-Nrc CCD-

he has not been 
the idea was 

church, said 
practically unrelated to 
uation. 1

) 

"It's 
sit-

Scott said the idea was based 
on a "summer vacation church 
schooL" Because tbat ldea 
came too late lor inStitUti0ll 
this summer, it' was shelved. 
Scott said one churcb mem
ber revived tbe idea at a 
cburch education meeting last 
week. 

"One of the mothers said 
that since it seemed 
certain (the 
would we'd have time 
to hold the vacation school," 
,.~ott said, 

frOITl ::-OUIHt'ltVU.y 

the 
church." 

Dr. 
rlln 
hIs 
like 

(GatTi
even know about 

about the scbool 
said. "We 

inform him 
Scolt 

to 
start a political aelion. 

UEA spokesmen were not 
available for comment (n 
Scott's statement T u e s day 

eration 
black 
will be built 
feet west of the 
ture. He said that 

to 
e r ill 1 t 

almost 
hausled Douglas. 

Mr anel }\Tl's. Willi;1m Ccdu,
celebrate their 27th wed

today, but 
celebration 

until the fair. Both work 
as parking a lteudants. 

srnall or lilt: <JV .Y'--<u ,> 

she has in 
Sile jqincd mOrC than 500 
citizens who came to the fair 
to watch the harness races. 
ride the en-

the sun with peo-

bridge. 
times a week. 
dflH-t and helps 
sharp. 

"I also to several 
love to he 
said wit h 

Lana Clark, 17. of B 1 u e 
Ivlound today conlinued a fam· 

tradition by winning 
ran and ewe 

in class of the 
ior sheep show. 

"We started 
with her oider 

bel' father, 
"Then the next 

son showed, and now he 
moved out on his own 

By Los Somogyi 
Of The Courier 

ewe 

Champaign owner,:, 
lace a increase 

the next several years. 

The exact 
hike will 

amount of a tax 
on how tbe 

to make 
in the city's bud-

increase in mu

205 W. Hill St., 
sitting next to Mrs. 

Mrs. Stewart and Mrs. Mills 
were old hut hadn t 
seen each for a while 
unlil at the tair-

to six years she 
took summer courses the 
University of Illinois and learn-

and seconds 
White class. 

"We are not as strong in 
Chesters this year, but we 
should be Spotted 
Polands," said 
winner Barker. The 
Jands also will be 

asked to give a 
recommendation to the c(}unci1 
on ho,\' to balance the budget 
before Aug. 12. 

tt) brdance th~ increase, 
The citis current levy 

!lut recoID- is $1,2$ jfIiJ' $100 1l8SessOO val\)'· 

THE COURIER, 

in goO(! hoolth 
HI eat 

Mrs.· 
areu1t weIll 

"WIff, sure 
Mills. 

The rain, 
end the gl 
covery fn 

wh 

been a n 

alioll, A 
cent tax 
the tax 
sessed v 

Althou 
to 
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,uhion - members,'; returned 
t@ w~rk this morning. i 

watched at the entrance gate. 
A union member said the 

guard had attempted to Ilfo
voke strikers to enter comp,/my 
property so he could arrest 
them. But the union member 
said strikers continue to picket 

that truck. 16 employes who -left :tlie ranks' formed of the sUit. i, 

of strikers and s\lpervisory' I Frank Davis, of' the AtHer 
personnel. firm, said Morgan had agr~ed I nib striKers ,arei seeking a 

121P~r cent raise ,from their 
$3. 16, an hoUr pay. : 
Ac~ording to Bill Lorimer, 

president of the ,United Steel, 

Lorimer said this 
he could not say 

,vandalism was 
He said he did 
encourage such 

The strike began ~uly 1. Su- to hold a hearing on the suit 
pervisory personnel had been as soon as it is filed Frict'ay 
maintaining limited production morning_, , 
at the plimt since. : The suit has five /counts. The There was no 

; 

Beats Michael Heath on second ballot 
: I 

County GOP picks Hen I erson as corpner 
By William C. Groning~r candidate not ,recive 5Q per off,iGial business at i funer- h?me din~ctor,and'pointed out 

, 'Of The COlli'ier cent of the vlltes of the precinct al homes. hIS expenence as a for mer 
committeemen. The coroner receives sheriff. Haggenjos said merely 

Thomas Henderson~1" the About 115 precinct commit- nual salary of he would "like to give it a 
Weaver-Henderson F ~ h e ~ ~i teem en were present, repre- budget is set fOF try." 
Home, u:ana, Tuest a~hrlg ut senting 7,915 votes of the 10,- cording to auditor The system of balloting can 
;as nam: .~o~oner f ch 1eS 985 Republican votes cast in i'y, with $100 a only be described as strange. 

e unexptre ~rm J f ar the 1974 primary. for office rental, the Precinct committeeman vot-
Heat\ .~~~o ~~Ign , or re~· Henderson will take office for office supplies: ed the mimber' of votes cast 
sons Olea . Sept. 1, and will continue in photography supplies in their individual precincts, 

In the second ballot, Hender- office until the next general like. but were allowed to s p lit 
son received 4,936 votes to 3,- election. Henderson said he them. . 
189 'tor Michael Heath, Charles Before voting began, Hender- "definite'! ideas as To insure secrecy, three per-
Heath's son. son told precinct committee- Both Michael and , sons were named to count the 

In the first balloting, Hender- men that if elected he will his brother, have ballots. None of the three is 
son received'3,253, HeatH 3,162, conduct "an ii!ctive campaign" deputy coroners for a precinct committeeman. 
former 'sheriff Joseph Clancy in the priml\.fy election next ther. They are Arlan McPherson, 
1,151, and Rantoul funei'al di- year to remain in office. Michael Heath, in president of the Champaign 

. rector Riley Haggenjos 443. After his, selection, he said voting speech, noted County Bank and Trust; Bonnie 
The selection of Heath's that "at least temporarily" he has served for 21/2 Jonas, of the Rantoul account-

successor by Illinois law, was will conduct I11s/ office from deputy coroner. He ing firm of Graham and Fel-
up to the county Republican the Weaver-Henderson Funeral ated by David ller; and Richard ,Meents, of 

Thomas Henderson 

central committee. Heath is a Home at 302 W. Green St., son was nominated the county's computer system. 
Republican.' Urbana. Sen. Stanley Weaver, Henderson is a graduate of have two chiqren, Joseph, a 

It was agreed that balloting This is common practice in nero the Worsham College of Mor- senior at the University of n-

He an~ his wife, Shirley, 

would be secret, and that the Champaign County. Both Heath Clancy made his bid ,tuary Science of Chicago. He h 
b . ted ·th W Iinois, and Danny, a fres man two top candidates would run and his predeccessor, long-time grounds he was the has een aSSOCla WI ea-

head-to-head should a single coroner Don Wikoff, conducted didate· that was not a vel' since 1955. at Northwestern. 

Park board to hold special meeting I 
, , , I 

Douglass Center d,spu 
Champaign's Douglass Cen

ter diipute may be resolved 
today when the Champaign 
park board meets at 5 p.m. 
at the park district meeting 
center to make a formal re
sponse to a proposal by the 
Douglass Center Steering Com
mittee. 

A majority of Champaign 
park :board members have ex-

pressed agreement with a scal
ed - clown Douglass Center pro
posal presented last week by 
the Douglass Center Steering 
Committee. , 

The special meeting on Doug· 
lass Center was called this 
morning by park board Presi
dent William J. Helms Jr. He 
would not comment on the 
Douglass Center's committee 

proposal calling for 
tion of the center in 
the old center, A 
ing ,is scheduled 
Thursday: 

Choices before the 
day will be the 
tance of the cOlmrlittleE1'~ 
posa! or moving the 
feet west. 

Commissioner 

may · enq t?day I 

ell became the third m¢mber vis, another board member 
of the board to support "in who supPorts the committee 
concept" the Douglass area proposals, said the latest offer 
group's proposal. Powell said indicates the demolition will be 
he supports the steering com- allowed: 
mittee's request that the center Several ~ommissioners have 
include a gymnasium, a stage questioned a Douglass commit-, 
and a $100,000 senior citizens tee request that 00 per cent 
addition. of the Douglass Center PI'oject 

Commissioners Richard Dac work force be black. Powell 
vis Jr. imd Donald F. Bresnan said today' he thinks the 00 
ha ve already indicated they per cent goal IS "virtually im, 
liked the' comrpittee's latest possible" to reach., . 
proposal.. I 
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In Urbana tonight Commissioner Ifatricia Leon
hard has been ill and could 
not comment on the situation. 

Powell stipulated he would Disabled ,a~ Board to discuss bo,nds 
no't oppose plans to build the The Developmental Services ,Contrac 
new structure on a site several Center (DSC) 'will move its work' ha 

The sale of $3.5 million in for the 1975-76 school year. . The possible sale of hundred' feet to the west of adult sheltered workshop into work on 
bonds to finance improvements More than 200 teachers were er Lincoln School the current center until he re- the former Lincoln Land Mov- under wa 
needed by Urbana :schools to dismissed in March for budge~ come before the ceives written or verbal assur- ing and Storage Warehouse at A 
meet state health ana life safe- tary reasons. All but about 50 The school, no longer ance from the steering com- 1304 W. BradleY Ave., Cham- ,10,00 
ty requirements is scheduled of them have been rehired. instruction, would be mittee that it would not oppose 'gn II' building , 

pal . ~' . the prop for school board discussion to- However, district officials provide additional center demolition. Committee . Renov on of. the structure' . 
night ,,"' .. -have indicated that the rehir· district projects. members had protested, pre- and construction of an. addi- present· 

The--Mffif sale would finance ing list to be presented tonight Among those vious plans for demolition when tional one is expected to be ~~v!i~i 
plumping, roofing ~nd similiar includes some teachers not pre· school repair an earlier committee proposal complete by June, 1976, .David 
repairs' being studied by Ur- viously employed in Urbana. cials have calling for a larger center addi- . J. Richter, executive, 'director" growth ir 
b ' . number. ana :school personnel. District Superintendent Ker- A tion was not accepted by the said. AdmmistJ 

lnitial consideration of the· mit Harden said recently that bana park board,. The center's 13 -, memb€r be moved 
al)thorizing resolution for the; a, numb~r of "specialized" the Thomas "First things first," Powell board signed a, I5-year lease 
bonds was sc~eduled in; classes, \including language" erty for ,use in said. "I'.can't tell jthe architect for the Bradley Avenue build- : The wo 
Jtirie'but was tabled while addi·l: courses, require qualifications da Ave.; is' also to stop." Architect E. Hedric ing. The workShop now is locat- services' 
tio~al information; on repl}lrsi not held'by any of the remain- discussion. Clay is redesignIng the plans ed at 715-19 S, Neil St. 'The, A childre 
w~jJ<1om:!liled. ,r .' ,ingte,achers on the March dis· The bdard will meet at 7:30 for the. new strudure to fit' lease. agreement dncludes the program 
Xh~ 'Ul':pana Sch!)()l Bo;!r~jsf misslil lisLNew teachers would p.n1, in the Urbana . High 'the site west of the current existing 13,000 _ square foot, tial add-<J 

alsl:) 'expected to'announce al be hired for such Classes, he School,-Fisher caf-' center,' I , building,and five acres of landf velopmen 
list oi!eachers . be rehired i said. ! eteria" Commissioner Ricbard Da. Ricl1{en2id. I ' ill CllamI 

! 



po5itioo.,i a p!e« ham A~en~.Perkin$Rkiad [in- ~ay. The forms aA placed and 
the I~unl'llng. tersechol'l 11'1 Urbooa Wed.~$· tnt ground graded before con-

il . 
" : I 

requires iprot~stslmust end . 

lass de,niolztl 
: i.....;!.. I, i 

By Less Somogyi of the demolition contra'ctor for 
Of The CoUltier the project, McCabe Bros., 

The (bamapignpark board Inc., of Champaign. Increasing 
Wednesday night agreed to go protests delay~ the dembli
back to its pla,n to tear down . tion, and as a result' of the 
Douglass Center and build a, :delay McCabe defaulted on the 
new,. center on its· site -, pro- contract. 
'!fding :area residents allow the . The board has since award 
~~molition. At a special meet- : ed the demolition contract to 
ting: Wednesday ,night, park I English Bra-s. Construction Co. 
~td president;· William J.: The board decided to send 
Helxp.s Jr. i said that if such. a letter. to bhe Isteering commit
assm-a~e is given by the Doug- . te asking for written assurance 
lass Center Steering Commit- no one will interfere with demo
tee,: demolition of the current tition of the CUITel;tt center and 
center will begin. . construotion of the new one. 

Kenneth Stratto:n, a member Stratton said this morning if 
of the steering committee, sai4 the park board agrees to last 
this morning the assurance was week's proposal "in principle," 
"implied" in a proposal the he sees no problem in giving 
committee made last· week. such assurance. He added he 
The proposal said, "It is pro- is speaking for hi):llself, not 
posed that the Champaig~· Park for the committee. I. 1 

District build on the resent The committee is schedUl~ 
Site.IOr Douglass Center la new 'to meet at 11 a.m. Saturday .. 
recreationalfacility."· Stratton said a special meeting 

Park commissioners said·. may be called if the park 
need a. firm' comllj-itment board's letter is received be-I 
the Douglass are~ com- fore then. '. I 

IDl.ll1lity to ap'ow demoliiJion of Helms said the board may 
the old structure. I. i call a speci~l. meeting early 

Several weeks ago, cormmun-· next week to Imtiate the demo
tty residents picketed thy office HUon project if the assUTFlnce 

UrlYana cot,}bution awaited 
. ~ fL.,,;! fi.f-f~ 

request'OU IS gIVen. 
Helms said the 

project probably will be 
~ through a "change 
~n the present contract 
English Brothers Constructim1 
'Co. He said he believed no 
:vitation to bidding will be 
essary. 
. 'If the committee were 
to oppose demolition, 
said, the board would 
the center be built on a 
between the current strul'tmip. 
and the Douglass Center ., 
nex. 
'Park commissioners 
poned a decision on the 
posed elimination of 
remove a section of 6th 
near Douglass Center to 
park land. 

In proposing the plan 
~liminated, the steering 
mittee estimated $36,000 
:be saved. Park commisSAUUItJ: 
expressed uncertainty as 
how much would be saveo. 
are expected to consult 
.architect"E. Hedric Clay 
:an estimaJe. : 

Commissioner Patricia 
hard . urged the street 

T 1~ 

I 
I 

be removed ,if sa 
be minimal. i 

Commissioi):lers 
whether to Ibuild 
to the basic ,:building 
citizens or· remodel 
The board . Had 
$100,000 for senior C!L41.~U:> 
savings realized on 
tennial Par~ ,.."",."".,t1"n 
project. , 

Helms said he 
lishment of a """,,",.,n., 
ing for senior 
remodeling the .DouJglass 

inex.1 
"We can have 

senior citizens p ... "m-brn 

Douglass area. 
can be used 
good programming," 

Commissioner 
nan said hel 
to! the basic· 

f'I personally 
tol put a dime into 
(the annex.is an 
stbreL I'm 
b~ilding special - ;n#"l"oct 

ters," he said. . 
Commissioner 

Powell said he does 
the additlion. 

1 1 

~AJl'" 

boa 
fh ' 
roo 

firs 

,t 
I~ 

1 
AIlo 

get some facts ,on the remodel~ Co., 
ing. I can consider the remodel- Cha 
iing ser~ously if the building ing 
is structurally sound," he said. TI 

An area senior ~'itizens group ben 
and thr Douglass cen.tel' Steer- . drol 
ing Co~mitteear split on the said 
issue. £e commi tee wants an . Si 
addino to the bbc building, thro 
while ,he senior¥tizens group and 
has requested tljIe annex be whi 
remodeled for their use. wa~ 

The . steering ! committee's Tl 
proposj11 for a ~lack employ- ben 
ment tjjoota of 00 per cent on ers 
the center construction job was gan 
rejecti by the board. 

The board said it-cOOTd-not 
enfofC such a requirement, 
but only its own affirmative 
action ordinance. Helms said 
that ordinance would be 
"strictly enforced on that job." 

, 
~ 

He said he has asked the 
park distict staff to write let
ters to all project contractors 
concerning' strict enforcement 
of tM affirmative action ordin
ance. 

Bresnan said, "I'm sympa
thetic about the 00 per cent 
request. 'But the board can't 
do anything about it." , 
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m1l'ooool $id, "It is PJ\?- is spealGng for h~,mself, not 
onampai

1 
Park for the committee. i I 

iOJ'"', .... ~,_~ build M the· resent •. The committee is scheduotd 
:of ,DouglasS Center a new ,to meet at 11 a.m. Saturday. 

recl1'eational facility." ',,"\ ' Stratton said a special meeting 
commissioners said, may be called if the park, 

need a firm' commitment board's letter is received be-
~e DouglasS are~ com- fore then. , i ',' 

muruty to a~ow demoli~on of Helms said the board may 
~ldstrudure. ' : call a special meeting early 

several weeks ago, cotmuno next week to initiate the demo
residents picketed th Office: lition project if the assurance 

iii 

Urbana cotributiQn awaited 

park land. comml.S91~ner ala .tlires-
, In proposing the plan e nan said he l favors t e addition 
eliminated, the steering co " tol the basic center buUding. 
mittee estimated $36,000 wo Id r'I personally wou dn't want 
;be saved. Park commissiob rs Wi put a dime into that store 
ex.p~essed uncertainty .as t<;> (the annex .i~ an 01 grocery 
how much would be saved a d stere). I'm concer ed about 
<ire expected to consult w th building special -> in erest cen-

.architect ,E. Redrie Clay or ters," he said. j, 

an estima,te.! Commissioner : M~gan C. 
Commission,er Patricia L ,n-" Powell said he does ot oppose 

hard urged the street secti 'n' the addibion."I'm aiting to 

LfUH UHlmliince, WOUlQ De 

"strictly enforced! Of.! that job." 
He said he has ,asked the 

par~ distict staff toi write let
tersi to. all project Contractors 
concerning' strict enforcement 
of the affirmative action ordin~ 
ance. 

Bresnan said, "I'm sympa
thetic about the 90 per cent 
request. "But the board can't 
do anything about it." 
'I: 
I I ~, I: 

d office may 
fb 

,ty us s 
The use of a donated, bUild-I. paign, ASPhal',t Co., has. been ,determined what c~ntributton i phalt building Will, e a. tem- ~n the ~ast, the.Urbana bo~rdi 

fug at 310 E. Bradley Ave.1 offered to th~ board for reloca- Urbana library offictals wopld porary or permane t. Slte ~f h s contributed, abo¥ one-thrrd 
for at least the temporary reo: tion of library faciliti~ now' make to the reqlOdelrng of the i the northeast Cha,I? algn i li-, r $9,000-0£ the annual cost 

. '!.1 . .': asphalt office. ' ' ': brary branph, he Sal, . ,J. .: 0 the D.ouglas~ <:;enter branch. 
,loc~t~on of ~e Douglass qen I' m. Douglass genter. Thei center_ . . Remodelmg of the b~lldlljlg- ChampaIgn has $33,000 ear. 
ter ,,~lbrary . IS a prett~ g~o~lli wl~l ~e torn ;down and: a new, The two hbrary boards III including carpeting, pa~nt~g marked for the Douglass facili-
bet, acc~rdmg to Robert Bos , ,bUlldrng ,erected. i meet next week. and removal of so ~ mSlde ty. 
to~~ p~esldent of the I Ch?m-i 'The library board decided Champaign librarian Pet e r walls-will be cosU , 'Niemi At Wednesday's 'meeting, the 
pal~ library board. ~ i Wednesday that plans f9r reloD 

• Niemi said quick action on he told the board" wether the Champaign board was told that. 
,The buUdil}g, which f~rmerly' cation could be complet~ witn- move is needed. The board Iso facility is permane t or tem- at least four contraCtors' are 

housed the qffices of th~ Cham- in about a week-after i it was should decide whether the as- porary. '., expected to bid on the' con-
i ' I struction contract for the. new 

C~re~ral hetnorrhage fells Gibson City resMent m;:li:~~Y~ill beopeool at 

1 : d 'f' ,I - h d-' .2p.m.Sept.3. accuse a ter n 19 or. le~:!~;i~\~~~lyR"f~~~ , , " ' ' ~! ' , I , The new 4Q,QOO-$qtlar~too~ 

• • ' " • • ' • , I, times, as big as the eurrent 
, G\bson CIty , .after an argument WIth Brand, on determm~d ,hat, death as i th, ~ Flo-~on syst~lm , Inc.,! at 9O'-year-old library buiding at 

Gerald Brandon, 37, of Gibson ?n North .Wood ~treet, ~ccord- 'caused by .cerebral hemo rh- ~lsher srnce last or m~er'l 306 W. Church St. ' 
C't' w' s' "'r' r""ted Wednesday' mg to GIbson CIty POllcr' He,' age, accordmg to Lane R " I Mr. Rafferty Ie ve hIS wlfe, ... C t t' n : d 

1 Y a, '" "''' , ed' ddt 10'0 h' t' t·· . Ii ff' i , ' .1 OTIS rue 10 was rna e pos-
h' ggriava'ted battery was pronounc ea a . 5 t e mves 19a rng po ceo 1 er. d ughters Marsna nd Tiha"bl 1 tOt b -h Ch ... n an a " , • A' t' t' b hed led ". 'J I SI e as coer w en,' am-

of his m~ighbor" William G. Raf- City police arrested. Br ndon Brandon was:eleased on, .5,-1 ;omas R.,. all ~t om~; P,', IS million bond issue . 
charge groV\lingout of the death p.m. , n mques IS 0 esc U a d sons, Wln~a G. ~n.d paign voters approved: a $2.;3 

ferty 42. late Wednesday mornmg.' ,000 bond pendmg a hear ng : father of GIbson, Cl , Slst~s, 
; , , . '. '. Aug. 21 in Ford County Cir uit! ~rs. William Mayer of Cla1<s- 1 

Mr. Raff~rty wa? ad~ltted The prelImmary report from Court. at Paxton. '~lle, Tenn., and rs. G~ne ,) _ ' 
to Commumty HospItal, GIbson an autopsy performed for Ford Th R ff t h . t 18' 'Rager of Gibson Cit· a broth- Forest board 
C·t'" bo t . '>111 Tu d C t C R L H 1 tt e a er y ome IS a 3 ' I 

1 y, a u 9.<l'lJ p.m. es ay oun y oroner . . ays e e N W d d th' B d £ ' er James of Elroy Wis and hId 

eart Association 
swim marathon 

. , 

.' 00 , an e ran on m- , ,I' pU' rc ases an 
ily lives at 327 N. Wood. a. grandfa~er at ~ampbe~l~- . 

Residents of the area rep rt- v~lle,. Ky. HIS mother preceded The Champaign' County 
ed'that Mr. Rafferty and B an- him m death. I ,Forest Preserv~ District board 

, don got into an argument a ter He se~ved in the N~vy during Wednesday voted to purchase 
a dispute' among children. An the Korean War. I' 5.1 acre:> of land at the ~;llt 

• ambulance was called w h e 11! Fork RIver Forest Preserve 
Mr. Rafferty collapsed on the ,I ,! ' ' (Homer Lake). 
_L ____ I. TV. _._._ •• .11 •• I...A _ •• r r..nc::pl=i ~I nlc:Ti Mln~pwv rn..,._ ,.' ___ .:.1 __ .L_.l .j.. 1.. ..... 1....: 
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~,as~oi~- daTI~~ I, e~~:~~~;~;aWc!~ '~AiridaY~ nigbi;-s-~~ti~~es" f#- 'of 
"1 chmjc:h eI'Vlce tat 111a.m~rm i tmted ~ be~rd - growmg cq~ .. 

ere award~ the ~llghS", Ch, 001. ,i . ',' I t~t, WI, th smgers I ftom the nn,. A.Uji; .... ",..,. 

rsing home, In Fr d~y's ~hildrep's 1))a- nOlS Grand Ole Opry troupe 
rqith a bare rad, w' ners I ere chosen in se~ect,g five winn~s.' ,I 

~lf~nows allp. tqe. ~at, ~tic a d mak~believe The !winners . wer,: e: Char~es M K' 11 
l:qrge glob~, dlVl lon ! , I • I M~Can!n" bushIest:, Glepn. eu~er , ' ' ~ y. 

I, 'I!P tri . C at~~ory wms K:aets, best Van !?yke; La~- fmalists, ,n ov~~ ,agel 65, w« 
n¢F w :, thQ ~hIfdr.en of, ~r. enbe Walsh, best imoustacbe; ,Selectedl,~.se,rVlce to """""''''y 
apdi Eug pe Mlller, flrst KJnnetp. Essma:m, : best .beatp; , " mess , f. I' 
place f a ~)Vered wagon; a~{i St~phen KUlpers, trled-l'l1.& St~m was plumbmg I ~ 

ape the ch' en 0 I' Mr. and Mrs. h~rdest.' I heatmg "anager at the' ~ol 
[ , , I I '> ! son Ha :ware store f~ 

oman repor _ I "II I I years. He is~ved on the vill~ 
police Satu - i ni I 'f ,i , -tt ' board fro' '1940 to 194~ a 
raped in n; ug' 'a' ss co mt e,e on se~er I .Rant0t¥ centtn 
she and a ,I I: ii, ii" commltt m 1953-54. ' 

lout of to ~ 1- lit . He ras hna~e chairm~n : 
en l1:30,p. ,lfe PO! ,0 i six y ars Iduring the con$tt1 
Saturday.: .,., I' tio~ . of $300,000, ed~qa~j 
portedly w~s Mem ers of the Douglass Cen~ f'l asked for the answer: in builillng pr the First l{,.ni~ 
truggled with ter St ering crommittee met writing, so I exp¢ct to get i it Methodist 1 Church. . He i h, 
mts, ' a1thou~h' Sat~rd y and 'wrote a reply in. the ,?ail ~d I don't exp~t taught ' adult Church-~hi 
0. apparenqy t~ la ~itten request by the tOi g~ It'~til Mo~~ay," p~rk . ~lass for .years,. . i 
.e women told Champ 19n Park District for ~~rd chalrma~ Wllham Hehns , was, mstrument~l i~ j 
s:ed back to ~ss!JTa ce the group would not saId Saturday mght.. 'formation' of the Rantoul , 
the car the op~se demolit~on of the pres- Ali t least oneipark ~ommission~ storical Society ru:d is the/,IS(J 

i1i~g got -stuck entjDo gl~ss Center. er feels the reply will probal)ly ety's current preSIdent. I: 

A!lth h steJring committee hEflp resolve the difficulties ! The five-day festival will Cl 

IDef1lbe s ~aid a reply had been thrt have surryunded Dougl,ass elude toda~ ,with a, beef ~ar' 
written they refusedto,release ~f~ter, i ,Que from '11 a.m. to 71 p. 
details of their answer until J'1 don't thin~. there's any at the, K of C Hall. At 1 Ip.,l 
it is r ceived by park board p~oblem," Patncm Leonhard the t!J:urd round of 1 the E~st« 
comm' sioners, probably on s~id Satl!rday i "TJ:e commit- I IllinQis League baseball t~Ul'1 
Monda. . tee can. either !acqmesce :or we ment will be held on antJad 

ice , Saturday 
~h ' fit the de
by the two 

:1 a" half mile 
.g Road grain 

~t crossin 
l ifreight train ed it in 0 a ditch, police said. 
.f' an automc@ Wh the collision occurred, 
"the Romine a ta deck was." playing in 
Urbana about the ea the air conditioner was 

, ,. but none of on and the windows were rolled 
I-the -car was . up, po . ce said:; Only one pas~ 

2:7; of 207 N. 
lign, was' re-
!tory condition 

Care' unit of 
where he was 
!rvation. 

ft,le car and 
were treated 

ies at. Mercy 
'assenger was 

~enger" , Don ~eriweather , 26, 
of 70 Burch ; Village, ·Oham
paign, eported seeing the train 
just be ore it hit the car ~ 

Tra 'conductor How ar d 
Mack f 505 S. Cottage Grove 
Av~., :bana,' told ~liqe the 
tram's I lIght and whJstle! were 
operatmg and i the train's air 
brakes) were 'applied J>eW.re,tbe 
crash. I i ~-.-- , • 

'R",H MtJlrhvtJIhfh~r ~nn .lam~ 

c~n build the I new center pn cent baseball field. The .Mar 
t~e. new spot. We have no Lee sho~ will perform ~t 
c~olce." pavillionlat 4Ip.rh. i " __ L-.,..--

. I 
:' 70 East UniverSity A ~e., Champaign,' IlL ' 
:tHURSe~ AUG 28~ 1· 10:QO AM 
Legal Description: Lot 8 of J. T. EverEltt's Subdivision of L( 
$, Block 6 ot the ;minois Central Rail Road Addition to I Ul 
Pana, "now a' part of th~ City of Cq,ampaign, Illinois. " ,I 
l3uilding is 'two Story Brick, 22' X 66' in size with full blase 
~~nt, pra.c~~cally n.ew firrnac~,· both floors, SITe fully carpetec 
Air Condltioned, fIrst floor mdudesa latge office or sl10Vli 
foom and l;:mth, second if!oor has '3 ofi1ces, bathl and a stolrail 
room. .,. f" 

~oGation of sale: Sale wjll be h,ld:atthei site on ThursdaY,!At: 
1 gust 28, 1975 at 10:00 A.M. i ' , • 

fl'ERMS: Ten percent (lP%) do~n on d~y of sale, balancedu 
i a.nd payable within.! thirty (30) days of sale. Abstraet (; 
i tItle ma:v be eJqlmined at .the attorney's office. SellerrE 
[ serves t~et;g~tto r,ject any and alljbids. 

For information ~on.ct: . . .' . . 



The Douglass Center Steer~ 
Commlttee is being reor= 

l\l.W[U;GI~ with Roy Williams Jr. 
~s its new spokesman. 

'The citizens' committee met 
'Saturday morning, then an~ 
nounced the reorganization .. 
Williams would not comment 

. aoout the reorganization. He 
said only, "I won't talk in front 
of those cameras," pointing at 
television equipment that was 
being set up. He then got into 
~ car and left. 

He was not available for 
comment after that. 

Kenneth Stratton, who had 
been spokesman for the group, 
announced the reorganization. 
He said seven members CUf= 

renny on the committee will 
not remain on the new panel. 
He declined to say who the 
seven were but did admit, "I 
probably will not be on the 
committee.' , 

He said the panel is being 
reorganized "in the best inter
ests of the community. It is 
our hope the new members 
will be able to get the job 
done." 

Stratton was referring to re- , 
solving a dispute with the 
Champaign Park Districtboard 
over the Douglass Community 
Center on North 6th Street. 

The board wants to tear down 
the current building and erect 
fi new one that. will contain 

only a gym. The steer
ing committee wants the board 
to build a complete new center 

space for senior citizens' 

kept secret, with the Urbana 
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board approves bid, ~hanges 

It's' 'on ne lass 
By Les Somogyi 
Of The Courier 

The Champaign Park Board 
Thursday night officially gave 
the green light to I construction 
of the Frederick Douglass Com
munity Center. 

The board voted to award 
the low bid of $86,000 to the 
Carter Electrical Co. of Ur
bana. It also voted to make 
a $S86 change order on the 
plumbing contract and, to pay 
$8,423 in architect's fees. 

Park board President W i 1-
Ham J. Helms Jr. said the 
project now is officially approv
ed. Construction may begin 
within a couple of weeks. 

The new buHding will be 
erected about 200 feet west of 
the old structure. The old build
ing wi'll not be detnolishOO. Pro
tests by members of the black 
commU!.1ity ,.prevented demoli
tion of the old structure. 

When the building is com
pleted between the old build
ing and the Douglass Center 
Annex, expansion will be limit· 
ed. Demolition of the old build
ing after the new one is built, 
will be expensive, officials said, 
because of the precautions that 
have to be taken not to damage 
the new one. 

There were no members of 
the new Douglass Center steer
ing Committee at Thursday 
night's meeting. Roy Williams, 
new chairman of the commit
tee, was not available for com
ment. 

Richard Davis .11'; a park 
board member and a former 
member of the Douglass com
mittee, declined to comment 
on what may happen at the 
site ot the construction. 

Th<:;re was no mention or 
picketing or disruption of con
struction after the mooting. 

The board needed only to 
make a few formal votes and 
approve some chang~ to ini-
tiate the ject. 

Appro 
architect 
his work 
y.eru:s. 

to pay 
Clay for 

the past two 

Clay will get $4,623 for re- lowest. The board approved the boa.rd to go ahead with 
vising the construction plans contract. Attorney F r e n c h demolition of the old V'~"",L"_ 
for the new site and $3,300 Fraker said the brocedure was Center. He said he saw no 
for administration of the con- fair since the company still reason why anyone in th$ 
tr~ct. He will be paid in por- remained low bidder. black community would pr. 
Hons as the project progresses. McCabe Brothers Co. of vent the demolition project. Hli 

The board approved the Champaign received a contract asked the board to reissue dern
change order for Sprinkle to demolish a barn at Dodds olition orders. 
Plumbing and H~ting Co. for Park and an old sewage treat- Johnson said he had not truk
$006. Moving the building site ment plant at Robeson Park. ed with Roy Williams, the new 
will require longer plumbing The contract is for $16,000. chairman of the Douglass Cen-
connections. ; tel' Steering Committee. 

English BrothersJ the general Tecl$1" down Douglass Johnson said he realized thll! 
contractor, submitted no building, Johnson asks park board had done more in 
change in the contract price, Champaign Council Member the Douglass area than in any 
despite a four-month delay in John Lee Johnson Thursday other area of the park district. 
the project. Neither did Dever urged the park board to tear He said he was satisfied with 
Heating and Air Conditioning down Douglass Center. He also the amount of money allocatoo 
Co. said this morning he had. made for Douglass but was not satis-

The board now is waiting what he termed an "apology" fied with what the community 
to sign the contract with Lloyd to all of the people who had is getting for the nearly $1 mil
ealier, the electrical contrac- been involved in the Douglass lion inveStment. 
tor. Carter must post a per- Center controversy. "Affirmative action is a vital 
formance bond before work be-! Johnson made his "apology" issue and will remain to be 
gins. ~ore' tll~ Champaign Park a vital issue." Johnson said. 

In other business, the' board· Board Thursday night after the "But that shduld not "' .... "' ..... t 
approved a contract wit h board held an executive ses- the demolition of the v~, ... u .... 

Whightsil Construction Co. of sion. The board made no respons~ 
Tuscolai for the Prairie Farm "All of us had been victims to Johnson. 
house addition in the south end of a complex issue," Johnson Park board President WH· 
of Centennial Park. Whightsil said today. "I don't hold the Ham J. Helms Jr. said today 
submitted an $18,250 bid last park board responsible. We're "nothing has changed." He 
Tuesday but admitted an error. all guilty in that hassle." said the construction will go 
The new bid is $22,500, still ' Johnson! said he asked the. ahead as planned. ~ 

uggestions on 
no apply to C 
Recommendations f9r p r e

ventive measures ag~inst the 
enctlfhalitis - bearing northern 
house m,(lsquito now apply 
statewide, Gale Fella, of the 
Champaign ~ Urbana I Public 
Health District said today. 

Previously the state Depart
ment of Public Reaml recom
mendations applied only to 
communities south of Charles
ton. 

IPella said he has contacted 
city offices in Champaign and 
Urbana as well as the Forest 
PrelJerve District and the city 
park districts. 

Fella said his office has re-

at night, for instance. Why un
duly go out and risk exposing 
yourself?" he said. 

The mosquito, culex pipiens, 
bites· only in the evenings, ac
cording to the health depart
ment. It will lay its' eggs in 
almost: any collection of stag
nant water including discarded 
containers, rain barrels, old 
ike casings. street catch ba
sins, polluted ground pools, 
cesspools and especially in the 
effluent from untreated or in
l\dOClu~\tely treattJ'<l municipal 
sewage, the department said 
in an advisory to ~'Ommunities. 

The mosquito' remains e.l:M~ 
to its broo.·Ung sit~ 
out secluded loeations 
the day, where it 
found resting on storm s~wer 
\\'a11s, drain tiles, 
catch basins, chicken hoos~ 
and similar locations. 

Extensive efforts soould ~ 
made to collect and 
discard all useless 
containers which may 
water, the s.ud. 

l\losquito should be 
used when outsid~ 
the evening torn scr~ 
should be repaired or 

FIRE CALL ceived numerous calls fro m 
T"url'IIi\Y , 

H()rtlculluF@ FI@ld LlIOOralory, room I persons seeking advice. 
1.0' 9;5~ i,m. Overh@!l11id lIouF!lscenl "We tell them not to take 
lIght b$lIa$t. Damagit itslimaled al $30. ,. . 
U of I pUmP'lr and flv!! m@n i@nl. undue dllks. Don t go flshmg 
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> The Douglass Pal;k $teering 
~,9mmittee has called. a:, me~t;, (',', 
In~ for \7 p.m'. Tuesday with " 
the Champaign parkbo'a~d. ' j 

Committee chairman! Ken" 
rieth StraHon S1'. said the com~ 
mittee plans to make ~ pro": 
posal ,to the board conderning 
the Douglass Park recreation! 
center in an effort to l'esolve 
the dispute. He declined to' give 
details of the proposal, saying 
it was best the park, board 
i'eceive it formally first. 

'The proposal actually will be 
pi~esented by board member 
Richard Davis. ' ' 

The meeting tentati'vely is, 
scheduled for the park district 
Meeting Center and is open 
to the public. 

'Alloy stri¥e 
'in 2nd month 
A strike by about 160, work~ 

er~ at Alloy Engineering and 
Casting Co., 1700 W. Washing
ton St., Champaign, has I enter-
ed its second month. :' I' 

I I 

I 
~I ~ t 

, ~6mpany and ?teel ~or¥ers 
, UnIon representatIves still have . 

not met to negotiate, company " 
, " - ,,_ - I. _ _ \ 
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ouplass . pla~ overdufi. . Your help is 

'. 

Edit?r: , " . age eight I ,couId tell the differ'l' ' , " '1 1.1 
I'd lIke:to reply to Mrs, enc~. . : , Grant 'Writer; I;'ersuasive 

Leqlllll:lIu'S ~etter., I feel that I Y, an alsp t~ll th,' e dIffel'~nq,le , writer, logIcal thinkEir needed.! 
"who has so little between the hIstOrIcal sub]ug~- ' Pursue the possibilities o(ob-~ 
support," 'should tion I, o~ black. peo~le and' t~e I tilining ,funding fqr many ini', 

,his day in the press, even hystr,rIcal subJugatIOn of blaqk ii' , teresting projects proposed to 
was'so "devious" as to peo.\i1le. '.q1e Douglass Cent¢r I t I I celebrate our 200th ,birthqay. 

nm;tb(me his vacation because projfct as proposed by.Stratton "n~~rest I One example: Boneyard Creek 
UU'U,",l<"", center. and ~ Davis is needed and ,long 'To the Editor: ! i ' I improvement. Consultant who 

ovetdue. ' ' ' 'I has done this work before will 
Park' Board, members K*NNETH O. STRATTON, II Sir: Who i~ I Al Haf.burg, - help you, and a large list of 
. the hardshIps of th.e P.~. My father stamps, his and why is Ibe worried abut possible sources is available. '\ 

before they soug,ht. POSI- foot ',,' because he I'S too po'lI'te the interest nite on borrowed If M Hlt'? I ' Animal Lover-Adult Advisor: 
. r., e ms was mcon- to ~weai.' ,or ,throw the "pie lme. I Assist six-to-eighteen-year-olds\ 

",,,,,<:u'_<:U, he, should not haY,e m' slry" a,t anyb~dy, eve' n,~ the' I I 1 ST HA'TCH ' ff I h tt 'I r I .. (divided into three groups) 
~If lC;~m nca~,te p~/~; par~ board.' • , Cham~a,ign I ~ with mortthly meetings' on the 
don't shake the dice." ,I ",1:, , I subject of co~ceI',',' for animalJ? " There will be, a eneral meet-

have known this ex-conser- H' ,- ,lit I 

Republican for 27 years OW to pick preslden ial: finalists- " I 
he doeS not "tantrum." i I T Ill- - H- t 

Hnlw"'",,,-' he will "refuse to ac- To t?e Editor: Patty Hearst! secretary of de- Inols IS ory 
the simple facts" concern- Si~: With everyone in Wash- fense. Base~all? Hank ~aron ,Quiz Answers 

the park board. They have, ingt9n running for pres,iden,t in would be as~oo-in.If tep' nis, 
the North End the short ' ,T I-b, 19, according to the 1970 

of th~ ,stick as long fS '76 .Fe certainly' should ha~e we'd likely get: Jimmy Co~nors census figures. 
an Ihteresting year ahead and ,since "the rude' one's" head 2-b, Elizabeth Keckley 

I ,was seven. Douglass whether tpe results are good has b~en sh~4Dk by '¥i' !As~e, (1818-1907); the book 'was pub-
, tal green spot in an tidings or bad remains to be ~t Wlmbleton. Tra~lL yv~ d lished in 1868.' I 

~H.h_~,;~~ lunpleasant area. It see~. HOWl do we pick the final- 1ikedlYl get hdooh' fed i wlldth,tahl~ht 3-a attorney Be was presi-
that unpleasantness, ists! for tHe big c,ontest? ,The ur t er tlan

".! Ie ~9u;: f resI~, ' dent of the Illin~is Bar Associa
though Ithei green was as "lett t~e pe.oPle. dec~de" ldeo- cons an y ]~~PI~g e ence 'tion (1899-1900), ~ Civil War 
as a fairway. Tl),e park logy! VIa nnmanes Just hasn't on any orl allls,sue . • t' R ti t' . , i!i', • I I cap am, epresen 'a IVe m Con-

cared more about the gotten off~he ground. The cau- . Golf? nope: ] That motivation gress (1895-97), and president 
than the people. c,us Isystel1l .or delegate ~elec- Just might per~ up old Sa~ of the Effingham state Bank. 
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were, tennis courts with- tIO~ i for ~atlOnal conventIOns? Snead an~ ~e d s~ame ~lg ~c, Revolutionary War Gen-, 
nets and 'a center without Isn ~ there a better way? ' Jack, Mme, etc. BeSIdes we ve eral Francis Marion (1732-95)' l 

or racquets.' There was P~esiden.t Ford seems to already had too man::, presi- known in"- history as "Th~ 
basketball court, inside, thin~ a ':'cut em off at the dent~ who were more l.nter~st- Swamp Fox." , 
spawned. the imcleus of pass" is the proper tactic to ed ~n ~olf th.a~, presIdeD:tm~ 5-<1, Knox Colleg~. Gal e s- w 

state champ~on.It was cut ithe malarkey -for the Re- or IS It 'presId~g .. Bowlmg. burg. He was preSIdent 1875- re 
two deep .in t~ams wa~t- pUbUcans.' Ronald Reagan and '!,'hat. reqUires !sbckm~, to ~e 93. ' 

theIr moment m ;:t f~w o,th~r might foil it., The ~tr~Ight and, ,n~r;~w WhICh 
adoles- _ Democrats have 'such a mob elimmates ,all ,politIcIans, could 

tha~ ma.y~e they think a. con- have a poker m~rathon but 
people who administered tinu~us milling will eventually ,that would o.vershmulate the 

. ams wereicommitted, res~lt in I"survival of the fit- m~rked. card mdustry and add 
mpered by F lack of test'!' in th~ endurance contest. to mflatIOn. 

facilities and ~4tures. : i cJUld Jesort toa football Yes its s~lly to be fB;cetious 
did nQt use Douglas'p game bu~ I don't think Joe' about anythm.g so very'lmport

ve~y .muc~. My l1arentp iNawath ~ould make a' grlod ant. but havglg .seen several 
relatIvely' affiuent, ,and pres:idenL[Basketball? Well by national ~onventIo~s on the 

furthe.r ~out? But hav- that! I likefY mean Abdul Jabal' tube ~e fact remams that we 
. , the! programs but i suppose 'the jerk decided gotta fmd a better way_ 

JJU'''''l'''~S and Scott parks to ~lay aI1d we got stuck with CHET SADDLER I 
__ 1--_. ___ .. _.clo~er), ___ e __ v~n~t-1i~a~ He'd likely name Fairmount' I 

• • • • • • iIa 

••.••••••• ~.: ..• ~ •••••••••••••••• " 

_NOW .; ~a~n high... certificate' •• 
r,ale int~r'$t I ·with\'" as 1i"1~ as : 

I r~ II ,$1 nnn ; 

5 ( 



, l~ it IH'lt:U::U UUl ILV 1\,:1CClLC" : Last fa,ll, ~titions werecJ.r- ........ ~. -.~ ~.~.--~. -~ ----- ---- - -r----- ----- ----. counj public ealth district. dIlated fOr such a referendum,n'Ce, but would have;to f ance t could not grant federal rev- I,. 
. On uly 21, e stat~ attorI,ley. bl.t the eour ruled the peti- he district ftom the eneral nue' 'sharing money to the 

. I' ed' .. th t f' und unty, drug apuse center dr " 
. 'I g:ner 1 ; ISSU ,~ne:~IOn a tions inv:ali .' Mrs. Pi'Uss~ng, 'M~s. Prussing aD<~ Sch engel e Frances Nelson Health Cen.- ' 
sat~ afW p~e t.,~. ceounty a: sounty: board member', s,id 'ee that the' genera fund er ' . 1 • 

f1'Qm spendin $46,5po : to pro- ~et1tions.! would be circulated ' . , I I. • 

vide three pu 'c hettb nurses ~~d thaf she would head tr.e : annot support a heal <lis- Burgess has s~id the c~ty 
, for ~chools an elder • persons. . af.:"'.' i h . It.: _ rict. . ¢annot :spend reve~1Ue sharmg 

. ' :! n~e . Ler s e comp e as,. • "We'll just have to w'it un-,' money for health care or, for· 
State's, Atto ey I ameS R. ~mmatlo~s for a doctor~L e- i1 the townships and chools ~ny purpose 'not permitted by 

Bu.r~ess ,Jr~lave the ,,~~me ~ree. '. :!,. \ a.n pick it up," Sc~w~ngel ~tate law" Since the co~tY. is 
OpInIOn last f ll. At that itIme, I Board ch~urman Wesl~y M. ald;. . I I not a home ee county, .1t can 
the county bo d vott# 'to con- ,Schwengel said the $46,500 be- I I "The obvious answer I is" for . ~pend fUnds only in areas spe
tinpe to pay for t~~ nurses ipg &pent for ~he nurSes iwou\d I the to.ships to finance this," ~ifically pe 'tted by state 
until, tHe end of "the: current ~e ~eturned to the general funr- rrs. Pr,ussing said, "tt~ we :aw'l I I 

~rl. k1ir~:;digh~~ rt 94,5 t 61left' 
. I ' I, 

11iE!1 Champii ign P1ark. District leaving the '$194,576 figure, bentennial C~nter, Dodcls Park the Champaign park board at 
has i $194,576 ot Committed to To~lson said those projected 'E' ptovements, and' Ivarious 7 p.m.; Tuesday, night regara
any 1972· bo~{ is~ueprojects, incomes will come from U.S. maller projects. I' ling the future of the Douglass 
according to * qu~rter1y report Department of Housing and Vr- I Toalson said that idthough iCenter., 
made public ~ st week. ban Development on Dodds he proj~ted incomes lare not i Richard Davis, a meinber of 

~e repo~l, ~Ubli~hed by Park reimbursement, a Bicen- ~ handl! he has "~Veryi reason Iboth the park board and the 
General Mana erRobert Toal- . tennial Commission grant on F expect" those fun~s will !steering committee, said this 
son, i was hel up for some ;Heritage Park, a Parkland Filme in. i · Imorning he is optimismc. about 
t.hneibY Will.iJm J. Helms Jr., College contribution on Dodds I "But I must recommend that Ithe park board's reactIOn to 
president of he park boarq. Park road project, an expected po ('ther commitments tie made the offer, but would not say 
Little I change has been maqe Com m u nit y Development rt this time,'" said Toalson. ""what that offer will be. 
PDj the report since" Helms r¢- Grant from the City of Cham- i Commenting on the 1$194,576 I ,The board and the black com
fuSed to relea~e it pending verk paign for Douglass Center and :un~mmitted funds, jToalson I munity have been disputing the 

,fication of figures by staff, interest. .1 EaId, that some of thei mon~ :future of the center .at Dougla~s 
'T""'lso 'd ~ I ry th ~ could be needed for nnugla.ss iPark. The. commumty commIt- , 

..,... n sa~. I ,~n summa, ere po r ~ ~nd Centennialhuildi~~, now itee has asked recreation center 
A d· T I' shows that' the park district: L__ t' , ccor 109 oa son s re- :wlder contract. 'I ! plans" not be reduced, but th~ 

port, as oof "JJUlY 31 the parf hasl expended $850,000 on the I I,board has cut the sum desig-
district had. 'over-:eommitted1' 1972 bond issue. It is committed, Douglasscommittee I. ina. t.ed in .. the ,1972. bond issue. 
itse~f by $1 ,;763

1 

invario~s to projects totaling $1.5 ~i11ion. to offer new plan ! ..... i I The board's latest offer, of 
proJects. .' i ,Those commitments include ! The Douglass Center Citizens' I $100,000 for a senior citiiens 

But, therewrt sl3id, p.foject- large projects which, are not ~teering Commit~~ is ~xpected l center h~s ~~n the only ~ign 
ed incomes j' .... total $330,339, yvet paid for: Douglass ~enter, rO make, a defmlte@fferto of comprom~se. ,,-' 

I': "I I 

! Help' for emQtiJnally disturbed son'l: 

=~~ Search ends at HEED School 
nt ~. By .~ichllle S. Klaus 'c It ~as th~ first posi~ive re- . John was a late w) er and . tive around the house, th~ Se-
mer) Of Thp Courier spopse in their search for guid~ ad a six-word vocabtary at mer ads said. 

, A chance ~. eeting in a car an<;:e, the Semerads said. age 3, His problem has not! During John's first week at 
pool in Puerto Rico I ended Don- Slemerad took "abut a ~O per been diagno~ but the HEED : HEED, a teacher from i the 
na and John emerad's. months cent pay cut". and moved, to rogram is concern~ with. school came to the SelDierad 'S of, crol1s-cpunt searching and Ch*mpaign in January to work ,tre~ting students rath,~r than. home every night, helpin~ his 

~ led them to Ep School in in Eisner's produce Wareho1,lse. IlabeUng them, Mrs. Semarad parents learn to modify J<>hn's 
Ohampaign. I I·. '!I'm~mazed that Johnny has said. '[behavior. The teacher still vis-

In the car ~l; Mrs.1 ~emer- . go*e as far ,as he has" at . Jolin has learning anl'f speech' its the home once a week. I 

e 'admet a foe,ne. r' resik:ient of HE. ED, . Mrs .. 'Semerad said. disabilities and b.ehavior prob- Semerad said officials, 
, Chanute .Air .~,?rce B*e who "And they say he~ll g.o far- lems. His ~ehavior 1 trol!ble . Champaign schOOl UJ.:>Ll.1~;Lj· 

, ,told her the 4dler Zone Center ther.". "has really nnproveq" SInce gested John be 
i . or ~ED .(~e~p". Educate .the {ohn'sattention span bas. in- he has b.een at HE~D, his program f?r the.traina 

i EmotIonally Isrurbed) ~Ight creased from three to 15 mlOu- p~rents saId. . tally handicapped. But 
th.e, : be ~ble to h lp her 8-year-01d t~.anp his parents expect that John, who once "livM in his ents said they feel he' 

Irgam- son Johll. '. , I wi hin two, years he will' be I own llttle1shell," no~ relates potential to attend I./U,",'llV·"j,;;ll,UVl 

. 1975- ... ::rne . semer ds . live at. 2203 ab' e to attend public schools. • to people a]nd is more rp,era- classes. 
Blackthorn Dive, Champaign. i j , , ' 

great They have t 0 other children, 18' ~. . 
I!1riday Robert, 7, and Kimberly, 4. .. k' t et 

/ JohI!: was 1, months pld when . u'r e qUI 
,'his pattents no . ced he was"dif~ , I . 
. ferent· from other children. " ,J I' 
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druggjists not filling. orders '. r 
~arle gets 
penbit 

The reclamation requirments east Cl 
provide fpr leveling rutecj land Mrs. 
and; in ChampaigI;l's case, duty ~ 
movi~g about 30,000 ,cubic j housinl 
yards of additional cover dirt I when 
on older portions 'of the site, being Klaus' 
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rlAn"rttnpnt had reimbur
for the whole

the drug plus a 
markup on that 

a $1.35 profes-

Bob Pence, owner of Rantoul 
Drugs, said there are no phar
macists in Rantoul who are ac
ceptmg the prescriptions. 

"As far as I know, there 
are only two back sliders in 
Champaign County. If they 
want to let the state ram it 
down their throats .. if they 
can fill it at that price, they 
can have the business," Pence 
said. 

Pence called the new policy 
smaller pharmac· "asinine" and said it figures 
filling those pre· out to an 18 per cent cut in 

. ' the amount of state reimburse-
, a pharma- ments. to pharmacists. He said 

107 W. operatmg costs went up 15 per 
/v"""'P"'6" that the cent in the last year. Also, the 
aot being' flooded" reimbursements paid before 
aid prescriptions as Aug. 1 were based on 1970 
of other stores re- wholesale prices, he said. 
them. "If somebody comes up here 

there had been "no gasping for breath, we're going 
substantia~ increase" in .t h e to give it to them and write 

requests by public it off as public relations. No
body is going to let anyone 

1 

die:' becaus~ of the new state :at., liW I A city 'of Urbana building 
policy, he. said. .,' permit was issued Tuesday for 

John Lledman o~ the W a .1- LI~a C let ! construction of the $4,475,000, 
green store on PhIlo Road m ; 10-story Rogers East medical 
Urbana said the main office CIt 'leu I g building to the Carle Founda-
sent a lett~r. to W a I g r e enOS e rn I i tion. 
s.tores .a~vlSmg them ~o .con- ,I Two permits for $400,000 
tmue flllm~ the prescr~phon~. d t d I worth of work on the building 
Walgre~n, III the mea~hme, IS ue 0' ay' were iSSUed, preViOUSlY., The 
protestmg the new poll£Y. ' , I i building will take about two 

according' to Schaefer. ed. 
I 

! 

Zo'ners to 
Philo Rd. Liedman also reported no no- I '. 'I ! years to complete. The build-

ticeable increase in sales. A rhhng on. a second parole ing permit fee was $8,950. ' , . 
Baker - Illini Pharmacy in requ t by .Lmda Kay Coslet The I Urbana Plan Com-, tIonal " 

Champaign has "not turned of cola. IS expect~d ro be 'missioh will hold public hear- store. 
anyone away" a spokesman releas thiS afternoon J:jy the L t ings at 7' 30 P m Th d Owni 
said. , ' 'pa~ol and pardon board. in I egue· says .'. .. urs .ay on the Ian 

V F 't h '. t d t Chlca a a parole board offICer 0 h °t I two petItIOns for rezonmg of mer an ernon 1 c , superm en en .' ., ' . 
of the county public aid office saId oday. Hearmgs on the In OSPI a property at Florida Avenue and own a ' 
said he had not had any call~ I parol: request c~ntinued until ,urbana Civic Center ~irect?r Philo:R~ad. . ter Jr., 
from public aid r e c i pie nts late I esday evenmg. I Richard C. Legue remamed m Rezonmg from multlple-fam- Leland 
about the n'ew policy or any Mrs Coslet is serving a four- stable condition I today at Carle ily residential, R-3, and neigh- own ani 
resulting problems. ye~r I e,rm for m~nslavgh~er. hospital where. he was taken borhon? bus~ess, B-1, to gener· Th.e 

FIRE CALL 
Wednesday 

Davenport Hall, 10:14 a.m'l unusual 
odor reported. Someone baking corn 
leaves and corn roofs in chemical 
Oven as an experiment. U of I pumper 
and three men sent. 

A JU I m 1973 found he~ gUilty Monday followmg a heart at- al busmess IS sought for three retail d 
or t~' t chargei in thel death 'tack in his home. vacant acres southwest of the FalIn 
of he: . husband. She wa$1 found ILe ue, 57, of 1006 S. Lynn intersection. The property is of a 2.9' 
not I Ilty on a murder i:1harge. St., ~rbana, is a. former mem- iplmediately north of the va- east c~ 
She w II have ser~ed two years ber of the Cunnmgham Town· cant Welles store and owned for whl 
of het-Iterm in Septemper. ship ~oard of auditors. by the same Busey First Na- ple-fam 
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I
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Dbugla~s Center groupparfs b~Il lng·requests' ~:~ 
iitizens addition could be smaUer 

ijouglass Center Steering 
~ommittee presented the plan 

Board: 
Rich· 

and Donald Bresnal\ 
proposal is the first 

breaking im impasse 
the grqup and 

on the Douglass. projr 
I 

said. 
Shifting from a previous re

quest for 5,000 square feet of 
space in a new senior ,citizens 
addition, the new ,Douglass 
committee plan requested only 
an addition that could be built 
at a cost of $100,000. 

The park board has pledged 
that sum to the Douglass ad
dition from excess funds prev
iously allocated for the Cen
tennial Park recreation center: 

Park officials have estimated 
a $100,000 addition would pro
vide about 2,000, square feet. 

The proposal also included 
the Douglass group's previous 
request for a new D~uglass 
Center that would include a 
gymnasium and ~ stage. The 

group asked that the addition district,s affirmativ~ a,ction' orary senidr Citizens center un- structure. Protests by the 2.53 aCI 
be build at the same time as ' re~at~ons. ' ,'r til the new addition is com- Douglass area residents have velopm 
or as soon as possible after P.~tk board preside~~ William pleted. prevented the demolition of the In 19 
the basic center is built. J. Helms Jr. declinep to giv~ "I haven't talked to the sen- existing structure. r zoned j 

The committee proposed $36 _ 'h~s tea<;tion to: the i proposal ior citizens," s,aid committee But Dav,is expressed hope residenl 
000 more be trimmed fro ~ and ~aid ~ would jprefer to spokesman Kenneth Stratton. that, with the new Douglass and ex, 
project costs by ,eliminating wait I until ommission~r Mar, He 'a~ded that the steering ~roup pro~sal, "we ca~ stop the pre 
plans to remove a section of ga~~owell re~u.rns Ito Cham- CO!llmittee conten, ds th~t a sep. In t~e lettmg of ,~he bIds on a two-j 
North 6th Street pavement for pal?I1 befor !\lvmg f.~ answer arate ce~ter would ~crease movmg the center. for refc 
an open park area ' to th~DOUg,aSs commIttee. constructIOn and operatmg ex- for com 

. " Br snan questionewhy the penditure"s.: i , No. cut in '72 Follm 
The plan also asked at least Doug ass committeSwants the "This is as positive a propos- , bond issue allotment city Cal 

90 per cent of the Douglass senior citizens facility attached al as we could make," Stratton, The C~ampaign park board strictio 
project ,work f?rc~ be black to th~ base building. I • • sa!d.. "I'm n~t going t? say I has. not cut the sum ?esignat-, 
to reflect the ~ra~,lal I?akeup DOMlass a~ea sen/or cItIzens thiS IS a take-lt-or-leave-It pro- ed III the 1972 bond ISS"ue for 
of. the commUnI . ;DaVIS .later said last week tHey ranted posal, but I would certainly Douglass. Center, as inco~rect-
said the 90 p r ,cent figure their present home, I the Doug expect a speedy answer." ly stated m Monday's CourIer. 
actually means I "as many lis lass enter Annex" remodeled Plans to move the center, The board has allocated,$400;-
possible. ", .' i, .,' inste of ~a,,:ing * ,rooin in have not be~ CIIlled .off. 1:~hi. 000 for that ~roject an~ increas: 

'llie park dlstr,ict reqUires all the lew bUlldmg. tThe steer-r tect E. HedrlC Clay IS revlsmg ed the sum smce that hll\e. 
contrllC' ,'n, Ch~~pa, ie:n p'-rk ing lmmitt2c ~tl11" 0 ~d tho! pl~ns' "n ~ ti'~ cen:('J' ~b?ut The Courier regrets the er-
projects to compl>' with !,he anne should sene ~s a ~emll· 200 yards wes1 of ~e e~tIDg ror~ ,,_ ~, 
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Dougl*ss ·C· nter plans 
may be cha' ged 

By Les Somogyi 
Of 'lhe Courier 

Champaign's new Douglass 
Calter may be built at the 
Iqcation for which it ,originally 
.lts intended. 

Efforts were under way this 
Morning to have change ordeI'§ 

pt()Ccssed 
praval by 
afternoon. 

ready for ap
park board this 

The park' rd was schedul-
ed to hold special session 
at5 p;m. tod 

Park boa . President Wil-
liam J. . Jr. said today 
possible ct changes that 

, ' . 
agaIn 
borhood caused the contractor t 
McCabe Brothers Inc., of 
Champaign~ to break his con
tract. 

, Toalson $aid today McCabe, 
Brothers probably would not 
demolish the building·if the 
board appHtved change orders. 
He said ;the demoUtioo job 
W 0 u 1 d lbe subcootracted 

: }~x -Onarga 
resident ' 

wOuld' allow demolition of the 
old Center and con I 

through thel gmeral contractor, ~ 

is killed 
Onarga 

T\vo persons, one of them 
• I former Onarga woman;, were 

'. killed, and the husband at the 
woman was injured crit.iCally 
iIi a collision at the inte~sec
titm of Old U.S. 45 and i the 
Otto Road. south of Kankakee, 
at 9:30 p.m. Sunday. 

.Diane R. Jackson, ~3~ of 
Route 4, Kankakee, and' Ricl1-
atdL. Wendling 21, of ROute 
1, Bonfield, were pron~ubcOO 
d~ad on arrival at St. t*,ylS 
Hpspital, Kankakee. ~ll nl M . 
Jackson, 49, husband 0 I Mrs. 
J~ckson, ~as reported iri driti
c1h . condition today m! st. 

~:::. police reported tha~ an 
Jl1ft~obile driven by Mr~ Wen-

new building on 
be discussed 

confirmed that 
of building the 

old site is being 

crews. 
the old building 

finally aban
and pro

"'A"'''''~'' in the neigh-

English B ers. 
O:>nstruc on of a building 

about 200 west of the old 
structure w scheduled to be-
gin in ahou a week. 'l'be-build-
ing was be built west of 
the exis • structure because 
the park bo$rd decided demoli. 
tion was imPossible. . 

Architect E. Hedric Clay has 
designed plans for, the new 
structure' at an additional cost!· 
of . about $4,500. Ve also had 
designej a structure to be built 
on the site of the existing build
ing. 

qay sai~ today, however, 
that he h~ not been told 01 
the recent possible dlangeof 
plans. 

I 

. CO. nty is likely 
to t.vv nllwt~v 

n 
~ 

, 11 
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direct violation of the provi
sions of the p"ofessional negoti
ations agreement ... " 

The request also alleges that 
the CEA and its membfl's will 
suffer "irreparable injuries" if 
negotiations are not reopened. 

The school board offet:ed the 
CEA salary increases at 9 per 
cent bdore it cut off nego-
tiations.· . . 

The teachers rejected that 
proposal, as they had earlier 
offers f'rom the board, put they 
agrero to comply with it until 
Oct. 30. 

,UT THE SCHOoLS ARE OPEN 

I Area schools~1I are open, sidewalk' at the entrance to 
l>ut this si!Jtl j)<)sted by the Garde~ l1i11. School in Cham-

{ 7:: . ,; ~~j' .4f " .~ 
«~~,; -,.- ~ ~,~~'~{~.' ,/-' 

~~':i; ,):: 4'~j."." 

paign this morning might have 
confused a few people •. ' I,t at 

least was worth a second look, 
as this unidentified man ill us· 

,... ~-::-.,-

trates. 

Toalson says blacks promise 'no interferen,ce' 

Douglass! Center to be built on old site 
I 

O~ 
re 

, 
By Les Somogyi Have protested construction of 
Of The Courier the center. Som~ blacks had 

After five months of d i s- protested, the demolition and 
agreement over where the new construction' pri{ject because 
Frederick Douglass Commun- they said the pl~nned building 
ity Center would be located, ~d not have enou~ space. 
the Champaign Park Board ; Toalson declined to comment 
voted Monday night " to build where the assur~nces cam e 
the center on the site'for which ftom except to S~y "fromi.var-
it originally was intended. ious sources.", ' . 

The board met Monday to l In shifting the site of the 
act on a prop<,>sal from General r¢creation cente~; back to the 
Manager Robert Toalson to one originally ptbposed, the, 
erect the building on the site bpard approved~iwo c han g e 
of the existing center, which orders. . i • 
will be torn down: i First, the bo~rd approved 

The unanimous vote cam e demolition of the hi sting struc
after Toalson told the board t*re. English Bro~ers, the gen
he had received "word that eral contractors,! will handle 
there would be no problems'" the demolition, ~ccording to 
with interference on the con- - 'Ijoalson. " . 
struction site by blacks who jThe firm will SUbcontract the 

) :.j 
I 

project to Pelmore Excavat
ing Co., 406,E. Columbia Ave., 
Champaign,.a black contractDr. 

The demolition Will cost the 
park district an additional $8,-' 
635. . , 

Second, the board unani
mously voted to build the new 
building 6n the site of the old 
one. 

Both 1110tiorrs came from 
CommissIoner Morgan C. 
Powell. Powell also sug
gested that the old building 
be remo~ed and the site be 
ready for' construction of the 
new building within 15 working 
days. ' 

Powell said demolition could 
begin Monday. 

The old building is now ready 
for demolition, according to 

, c 

Social, economic, political institutions 

Staley Motley, superintendent 
of parks. Motley said Monday 
that all utilities have been dis-
c01mected' ' 

Architect E. Hedrick; CIa y 
told the park board that the 
contractor will now prepare the 
site for the demolition by put-

. ting up fences around the build
ing. He also said pupils in 
nearby Washington Elementary 
School will be reminded· about 
safety. 

The actual demolition project 
probably will take about seven 
d~ys, according to Clay, and 
the entire building project, 
about a year. 

Commissioner' Richard Davis 
Jr., the only black on the park 
board one of those who haye 
disagreed with park boa r d 

plans for the Inuglass project 
during the past five months, 
said he \vas "glad" about the 
outcome of the final vote. 

"It's been rather amazing to 
me, I could never see how 
it \vas feasible to build the 
center next to the old one. 

Ul 
The 

houses 
Cham~ 
\'eloprr 
acquir' 

The 
-:-;. Asr 

It would have 1imited any fu- gram 
ture growth of the cente:.",·' to:."n d, 
Da\'is said. ta:ls 0 

Davis added. "It·s a shame pleted. 
we wasted all this tin:e and 
tile taxpayers' money." 

The five n:cmths of de:ay has 
cost taxpayers about ~.t\.~ ex
tra on the project. The extra 
costs come from architect's 
fees. increased costs for demo
lition. and an increase in the 
bid for electrical \\\)rk. 

The 
in the 
projec 
eight 
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u.s. farmer ·tells of his life in China 
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"I ' ,4, ' ",nd Ric~ Rod~e~. 'I 'i: ',' 

aged chu.rch 1,\:, .. " .. 'l' .. 
,od' from the ceiling and, to','\t les;~rext~t, toinoot: .1 Constructlotl 
~e::niir~~~~ ~~~ . :;::~lti:~r ~:~~~o:t~~~ i II of~ "'n:"olt u" "'g" lasFI ; . .1" 
19 quite a while when Lustig ~~idt .'''''~~.' I'" " '. .. It. " ~, 
it," said Capt. James The f~e chIef saId the ~am.; 'I " ,': ;', 

he chief fire in~c-, age t?1 ~J1e chvrch's,' ~ancl1uary i !" ~ 'I- ,t, "I t ' 
er ,s~id no cause ~as w'as ,li~ed,.',to smoke,',andlheat.: ,.I,nearS ~ ar, "J 
;ermlned ,for the fIre ,from the fIre. In other part~: i ,~, " 

oke out near the base- " of, tile ib,uil~ing 'extens~veWClter! Construction, of; the new ~Fred
rsery, sprea~' ~long, a, and)sm~kedamage ~lsQ r~s.ult .. ; erick Douglass ,Commupity 
and upa north stair..';, ,ed:,I.accQrding to LustJg. 'J 'Iq~ntermay beg~ in ,:two'i to 

, Asked whether there!was three weeks. " " :: " 
and Lustig ruled oHtB:nyway' to dete!I:Ui~e: ?o~,~h:. i: i Ch~mpaign 'park officials are" 
a probable cause. "It fl~~ stantoo, theflrechlef1sald. I waiting I for Lloyd Carter,' I ani 

tight and' secure, when , There.w?s ,no, wa~we could i ltrbana. electrician" .to' $i'gn ani 
lere, "Baker said. "We come uP. Wlt~ ~nythlng. '1jhere i ,! e~ectrical contract. Carter alsQ! 
~reak 'in to get at the was ,not~lng laYIng ~r<?u:ndi that :) ~ust post a penormancebond. I 

would h~ ve started It, no;ele~- 'I i A' ft t1.. ' ....' . ': 00· I 
tricalpossibiliti~s, no ~othing." 'I ~r, Nec~ntract IS:Slgp, ,! 

lre, was', first spotted . The ~ev. Nygren saId a; day ,,*or~ 0I.1\ I ~glfSf Par~ Play i 
)Up of youths passing care . ~~riter operated' ~'y.l, the, . ~egI?'Ylt~ln. twO!.t9 thr~ W~~'I 
lurch.' ' churcnwill be suspend~' for: I ac~ordlng to ~Hydes,; ~~ pf .. : 
Lustig pinpointed the" the tiJDe being,while: the i ,ftc1a1 of, ~nglish, B:others -pon-
r . the . fire in a shelf churc~ is repaired. . . 'i' 'j t a~tors o~ <lam~algn.: '! 
area adjacent to the He j' said. the Happy (Day! " I English: B[rothers. b~s been 
,nursery.]from there, School, and the church:sH.ea.d i ':rf~dy to,lsblft .work fot some 
the .fire mo\iedw.€st Start program, al0t;tg wIth. mo~t,! It~m.e.Hydes [saId mater~a! llas 

e hallway ,and ignited other church funcbons,w1l1 b~'l :~een~rdered;, Bll:d sam, IS on 
stairway., " temporarily held in, a educa-·\ I ~and:. I ! , ' i 

)na1 fire 4amage was tion, bullying, across the alley I: \ ''l'he buildi~g will be ttext : ~o 
the6asemerit ceiling south of tpe church. ': It~e' existing 1 cen~er. The 9ld 

. .: " . \ ! i I I Douglass ,Ce~ter, was' 'l<~t ~e-. 

ax-rate hike ..... ::I=~~~aus~ of,cit~ens' 

. 0' al II-kel' y. : 1~::r::N~~':A~:NG lpr v . ' " :,; Six prbana firemeni have 
/' ' icompteted an emerg~n~, m~-
j '" ' ~'.cal technician"prograIil.:;.,taugbt 

hampaign City Council ~he city' to issue bonds, .at' an I: y Parkland, Collese SPd' ~e 
ded to approve a 20, Interest rate' lower than': that.. iQIlal Trauma Center~ 
t inCrease. in the city of the prjvate market, 'for, any ,I ~Graduates 'from the ~e 

- .... ...... '1- _1_ __!.....1!__ ! ~ ".' r !'...-.L __ L "'-_.&..L_'t'! __ i: _.' 



..... -----'" .. _ ..... Police Chief 
---01 • --..... oT ...... V ...... "" ... '-'J..U..&6 YV ~L ;:'lmon's COlUmn ill the Sun

Times started this month. !'he film fea
ew Zealanrl's 
l'S and Iiords 
~ of tM. kiwi, 
batrosses and 

working with Per$lonnel 
tor Paul Walker ~nd Comlmu-

suspend eli~bility lists in 
cases where discriminatory 
ing has been ~roven. 

on Green with only parking 
lights on. Police ticketed Mir
sky on that charge. . 

The grpup will hold 'a : busi
ness meeting at 7. 

signed by Gov. Daniel Walkef,. 
makes precinct comn1itteemdrl 
deputy registrars effective 04. 
1. I 

animal life 
also will be 

he series will 
1\ Quiet Mys
;terling, Nov. 
East Africa" 

'Tragic' 

1Jd, .Feb. 6; "It's a shame 
lea: TWilight waste so much 
eg and Linda taxpayers' money 
2; and :"East ard Davis Jr., 
mas to Que· . member o( the 
Berlet,;. April park board.· 

the filins is 
75 cents for 
citizens and 
~ason tickets 

$3 for stU" 
citizens and 

'ged 
lefts 
8, of Mount 
-ged S~day 
tSSeSSi.dn of 

!lnois Police 
rs saw: Brill 
rida Avenue 
ot catrymg 
s· at :about 
d bond and 

"Yeah, you 
it," snapped 
sioner and vice If.,..,..;rl""fI 

the park board P 
hard. 

With what 
the last of a 
exchanges, the 
the rest of the 
,'oted to build 
Douglass Commumty 
where it orU!inallvi h 
ed: 

The park 
have the old 
and the. new one 
place. TIt .. e senior Hitizms 
ter will be in DoIldlss 

Five months 
000 in extra ex~es 
the plan ~ the 
Dur~ the 

size of; the pl~ 
• I 

was~ 

duced again. 
~ere valued the building 

~e WtSt, next ~ 

rd for Douglass ¢bate I. 

·months, ibut it's the same; center · 
\ 

Commentary 

ing, after~ests by nea.lh~r 
residents prev~ted crews 
tearing the old building 

In the m$time, members 
- oUhe 

tried to 

hIe president aJd a board who 
never really ~anted to build 
DougWss Center. I had just 
one vote on tHat board." He 
charged Helms'ileadership was 
unable ~ copel with a black 
situation.'·' 
. Helms s31d 

li " e. 

the black community· suffers with police escort it wasJ 
because the leaders were not gesture of no faith and co -
effective," she said. .: I tributed to prolonging the· -

"If everyone worked wi.tp the pas'>e. . ( 
park district instead of against Helms said he feared for h1 ( 
it, .the building ~d hare: been safety. :: t 
built by now. 'Ibis Bum, baby, H lms . 'd th • ( 
burn' type of leaderslliPr has . e now C?DSl erg ~ ~- " 
gone out of style willi the ~e a leanung. .expenence. f 
1960s " she said .:. As an elected offiCIal, I leaI'D- e 

, '. .! '00 to keep my cool and ~ ). 
Mrs. Leonh~saId ~e. re- get mad. I think I'm a betttl- p 

sented race b~,brough~ into, person because of learnirig ~ 
th~ controversy. Some: Of. ~e from the mistakes the boarli 
tlUngs the blacks .ba~i. ~ made." I 

were extr~~y ~ve, Helms said he thiU.s the hit
she added. Tha-e IS mi e1e- gest mistak starting the 
ment in ~e black co~ Douglass ~ isIue cD m 
~t doesn t ~us to do! any- ~.c'racial tone.'~ He 88id, ''Dick 
thing. Because if, we do,: they (Da· .) '..JH._ of ~ 
won'tbave-.plat:form."; : . VIS, w.as m ~a" ""}, 

. 'She ~ she nWized th~ ''Ul- and we hired a bIa~_ ~- tt 
~ " commit- . timate need of the blacJr: ,com- teet, and that WIS a miltake.~. DI 

mtmity;' Ig tbat the park dis- Board ~ BnIom kept·. b 
notitogethet-. trict's 1972 bond jssue<ioq.ldn't cool . ~ the me· pi 
~ amongpoaribly tUe care (){ that.! ''We nmths. A1thaICh he laIt- *' tJ 

. could be lalting about fa ' $10 - temper at the 1ut lilt '. tp: 
milHbn facility," she said. i ' n~ the diIpIte, ·Bnmait. ~ 

Davis ~ tile b~ OIl is not reedy to usigIl blam!e.& 
. an ''tmdeclsive park ~ that ~ what bappfned. . : d2 

think it Would iSO long and cou1d not get jg prioritM!s to- .B1'S)8D coocluded, '~. at 
fIi:ile. ,.' . get1lerand was eab!n· ' by JIlain·thing is that tile. .. : 5 

~'I feel' 3Ol'1'Y if 01' the b1acS inflaUonary tr(B1s." He ~ is going to go up _the .... bel 
< -.,nUllity. Th ... Iloen de- BeIIDo! ". ~ map."" ,.;n be ._ 10 ... ~.' B. 
prived of tile u8e 01 the DaVlS said wba! HeImJ l!bow- bed it wiJl tate an atra Yf1IIF. m 
building. '!be ~ aDd fie of ed up at a --'MinI ~ ~ buikL N ' ; . Ii 



as 
, high school 
ing a WUlrK-f)LU-

allows 
nd 
!at 
to 
to '·l'tat~Mi"'l.A 

and 

nen,t of the street ppening~ crit- man I ~ennetl1 !Appel 
iciZed the~ for n~ f01- coutlc~l,' "What you 
10$g its own Priorities. In is a, botch." ',' 
'one: resolution, the council; gave 
improvement of Windsor Road 
"and South Linro~ Avenu~ pri
, ~ritY over the V~ Street open
:mg. 
, '" 

"None of you ;are' working 
for Lincoln - WiIldsor" : Mrs. 
Wyld said. ",NOne of yoU are 
lobbying in SpHMfie1d.; The 
county ought to ~ active~ too, 
but it isn 't beca~, the cOuncil 
is not active an4 ~reating :pres-
sure for action. Iii ! : 
, I I \ 

: "are you su~eSting that we 
not deal with Vme Street: until 
we do somethmg With Wipdsor 
Road?" asked iJ~frey Mark-
land, R-5th W .• 

'~Yes/' said M s~ Wyld. : 
me:mbi~' "Whom sh d we push," 

asked the rna r " "the gover-
nor? 11 was told' didn't support " 'KIDS' EL 
• some of his pro a:nts.", Kids for Animals I 

" "Mlrs. Wyld, how do; you offi~. They are' .L.I"'ICLIUn::; 

'kno~ that the ~yor has not dy ~f Bondville,' p res:1OOnt 
tried' t;(} get ai from spring- dy Propst of 501 
field?" Paley 00.. Mrs. Wyld Av~~,' Urbana, vice l.p'l"eSIQelm 
did nOt respond. . Lis3: Day of 400 E 

"It's an inter ~ g game you Urbana, secretary, 
play," the mayo s;aid. Wort of 407 W. Wa.;>&J\Ull'j,"V .. 

FoJ:mer TtiC a1der- U~na, treasurer. 

New Douglas 
'allotatioD!O K' 

An addtional ~,390 ~ ap- ~1 increas«l ' 
,proved Monday ~ by the suitfof a nVE!-IIl(JlDtQ 

<ll.mpaign Paft' Board foto the: Had 
DouCIus Centkr reconatruc- in 
tton;!: " pJaJ_a, 

, I TIle bill W~submi,: tted". by .... '~ Broth 'igeo",: eon-
nmiII ..... I1M ,tractor OIl the, ptoject. Total 
aJ.l(~:JOO ell:EIl"; 'coat: for tbe pro is eatimat-

ed at $871,620., : ': 
1Jft)~tIS·' Robert man· 

.. ~'the ' said 
,the map: U. ' 
"COlt:," due to' ~ 

:~~IW' '~ belt: dur. 
iDI lie CODIIruc:ijlD$. 

i,~ 
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Pa k board' 
un ty now ;1 ' 

• I • . 

,18 'uest1on 
, Now that the old, cracked' commis

e
' ioner Davis must Champaign Park 

Douglass Center ~as been bui!· take consi erable responsibility need to 
dozed, and an~w center willi for the d lay. Clearly he did have this, period behind' 
be bUilt where it stood, there' some Or¥niZing in the black them. The I entire community 
remains the problem of park communit to protest the plans, will be better served if the 
board unity., to rightl ' demand a suitable commission¢rs recognize their 

This past weeki the old center senior citi~ens center. He start- ' own mistak~ and the good in· " 
was demolished, literally clear· ed out d~ing what he thought tentions of tneothers. , 
ing the way for a new Fred- was rightl, but after a pomt : -'--
erick Douglass Community it appearjed that the. protest The paid (professional at the 
Center where it }Vas intended. -. was out o~ hand, and not suit- park distriqt, Robert Toalson, 

The senior citizens center ably representing the commu- deserves a rvord of praise-in 
will be in the Douglass' Annex, nity in ~Ihich the center will fact several! more words than 
which will ,be remodeled. Not be built. , 'are here, H~ is a modest Dian 
long ago, it not only looked On the other hand, until some and doubtleSs viewed the even- . 

llike ,the summer construction additional I money seemed to be t,ual settl~bnt as part of the 
i season had been wasted, but available because of lower bids Job. · I . 

I also that a new ~enter might ona bui~ding in Centennial Nevertheless, he went beyond 
not be built. Or,' because of Park, the lother commissioners what he is ~aid to do-manage 
a summer-long protest, that the did not show any willingness the park dis rict and its recrea
old building would not be torn to give the Douglass project tional progr ms-and somehow 
down and the new center put a top pridrity-:--even at the ex- sflved the day. . 

UP~~~J~_~~' mJmttl~ '~~tll19r~~fals~a~~J _bUildin~ in Centen- ._bO~~, a~~~~~~~~tl)~t 
than delay in starting construc- Had the board done that, it a lot of the confrontation and 
tion on a need~ community is possib~e that construction delay might Ihave been avoided 

'I· facility. The van, 'Olls changes could have started and then, by letting the professional 'work 
in plans and increasing ;cost when the. bids came in later out more d~tai1s in the first 
:meant an extra $30,000. on the Centennial building, place. ! 

i So much for that. As former there woUld have been funds I-

i park board, president Donald to build bo~h after all. More pr<1f that the sexual 
iBresnan said the -other day, Nearly a,ll the commissioners revolution is over, offered by 
! "The main, thing is that the made some mistakes, Morgan Bob Greenei in Newsweek: ,A 
!builcling is going to go up and Powell ex~epted since he was half-dozen t~n-aged boys were 

, 'the kids will be able to use elected only in April. Commis- at a maga;r.e stand, in front 
it. ,Too bad it will take an sioner Bresnan is the only one of the usua front-of-rack dis-
extra year to build," of the other four who more play of sex . agazines. 

It is also too bad, that some or less ke~t his cool, at least ':'They had unearthed a mag-
11of the ·elected park eommission- up' until the last' attempt to azine from the hidden recesses-·-~-' 
ers allowed. this experience to negotiate .. ' of the rac~ • . . and they were . se Ipetsed° btitter. E~the~ as thte bboardk knprelsedgid~t W~litamk Heblms tahc- Pth°~~i~ ~OUtghbit adS lift it wethre 
va ° move . e coo er a~ ow es mlS a es y erg c n ra an ~ was e 

lice or Ito its mtended location, Com- board, and is viewing the five Sporting ,ews, and the boys 
'I missioners patri,Cia Leonh, ard months as, a learning experi- were looKing up the' b~tting 
and Richard Davis were con- ence. averages bf baseball players." 

~Pphl~ ltinuing to exci)ange pointed. iJ'he other commissioners D. G. SCHUMACHER 
)ers of ! comments. " may as well look at it that ,I' I' EDfI"OR i . 
>n. We ! 

I~_~~ : .@&11aJ .. .. - • 
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